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BIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
.ary exercIses of the Pre,byte an Mr and Mrs Ha ry McElveen have
church Accompany ng her lone
I
[etumed to the rhome n Atlanta
were her COUSinS Margaret and Rob after a \ s t to her parents Mr and
ble Lee Baxter !\i[, W R Woodcock He, s ster
Rev and Mr, McLauren ami daugh iii ss NIta WOQ(�ock accompan ed
ters Ahce and Jean of Rowlal d N I hel home
e spent several days dur ng the week I Mrs Joe '1 IIman had as he guestsas guests of Dr and Mrs R J Ke se\eral days last week M ss Bla che
nedy and other fnends here They
I
Dekle of Selma Ala M 3S Van ta
came to be plesent at the celebrat 0 At vood of Savannah M ss Janette
of the fortlet hannlversary of tne Dekle of COl dele M ss Ruth Rebecca
Prcsbytenan church I FTlnkl nand DOlOtl y Dekle of Reg
&¥ and Mro Lann e S m 1 �ns and listerhttle daugl ter Ma[tha W Ima and M ss Myrt ce Zette[owc[ who has
Mrs Fred T Lan er accompan ed by
I
been attend ng su nmel school at
Mr and Mrs Lester Bland and MIs Duke Un verslty DUlham N C olyn Lee Sara Lo s Johnson V. In
HIll SImmons of Brooklet motored \\ here she IS work ng on her master
sIn
e Jones Mary Agnes Cone Evelyn
to FlorIda for the week end They deglee has returned home a>Jd was Green Luc lie Futrell Dorothy and
Vlslted relatlv"" at Archer and stop accon pan ed by Mr and Mrs P W Lem)lel Jay Margaret Cone and MIl
��d�������� �m���=�M� • �d�� 'I�����••�•••••••••••••••••��•••�•••�.��••••�.�.�
Social Happenings for the Week
G 0 Brunson s spend ng the week
n Fa rfax S C w th relatives
M ss Margaret Cone IS spend ng the
week at Yello v Bluff w th friends
Mr and MIS J A Add son motor
ed to Savannah Fr day afternoon
M ss Son a F ne of Savannah was
a v s tor n the c ty dur ng the week
M 3 Sam F'ine of Metter was a
v s tor n the c ty dur ng the week
Ambrose Te nples J and CI fford
F elds were VIS tors 10 Augusta Man
day
Mrs Homer Ray has retui ned f om
a week s stay m Atlanta and Opel ka
Ala
..
MIS Ida Coli ns of Metter "as a M ss Sara S 1 th has
'VISItor 10 the c ty SUI day a v s t to fr ends In Rentz
B lIy Cone I eturned T'hut sday fro 1 Robert R ner of Cocoa Fla VIS
II VISIt to relat ves n Flor
da ted relat ves n the c ty 'luesday
Mrs Howell Se veil motored to Sa Mr and Mrs On R gg. were VISIt-
vannah Wedne day for the day ors at Tybee dur ng the veek end
MISS Kathleen Sewell of Metter Rev A E Spencer left Tuesday
was a VISltOI n .the c ty during the for Juckscnville Fin on buainess
week I Mrs B E Frankl n of Metter was
MISS Nell e Aver tt has returned
la
bus ness VlS tor In the c ty Saturday
from a stay of severnl weeks n At MI S R L Cone was a v s tor n
Ianta Savannah and Tybee dur ng the week
Mrs LeVI Martin has as her guest I Carey
Mart n left Sunday for Mc
her daughter Mrs Sherman fron Rae where he has accepted a POSI
Jesup I
non
Mr and MIS F W Darby and Miss Vola Allen hus returned to
children motored to 'lybee Sunday for
I
her home n Atlanta after a VIS t
the nay fr ends
MISS Frances Parker has as her Mr and Mrs John Dav s of Brook
guest MISS Jan e Lou se Evers of Ilet were viaitors In the city dur ng
Lou ISVl lie the veek
Mr and Mrs Walter Groover 0 Jonn e Thayer has
tored to Savannah FI day afternoon stay of several weeks n Bryson C ty
N C v th relat ves
Mrs B H Ramsey
ch Idren have returned from a stay of
several days at Tybee
Mrs WIll am Helmy of Savannah
WIll ar r ve dur ng the week for a
viait to MISS Helen Cone
Mrs Loren Durden and children
are spend ng several days this week
n Savannah w th relatives
M ss Amy TWItty has I eturned to
he home n Pelham after VIS tmg he
s stet Mrs G P Donaldson
Mr and Mrs A thur WIlson
Valdosta Sl ent last week WIth
s ster Mrs Arthur Ho vard
Mr and Mrs P L Suiter and son
Ph I p Of Columb a SCale v s tmg
her nothel Mrs W T S n th
Mrs R H Dugge of Savannal
and M so Em Iy Malt n of Ft Worth
Texas wete guests last veek of MIS
Homer Ray
Mrs A J Frankltn and daughtels
M ss Ola F a kl n and Mrs Lee F
FI
from Atlanta vhe e she spent seve 01
days buy ng he fall mIll ne y
MISS LaUette Po veil 01 Reg ster
has ,.eturned hon e afte spend ng
several days , th fIends n Dubl n
MISS Marga et Lan er has retu ned
to her home n Pembloke aftel a
VISIt to her s ster Mrs Frank 011 ff
MISS Alfred MyJle DOl man left
during the week fo a VIS t to I er
aunt Mrs L L DaVIS n Columbus
Mrs Hary Johnson and htUe daugh
ter Helen spent several days dur ng
the week \vlth her mother at Garfield
Mre Gelston Lockhart of Atlanta
Will arrive durmg the week for a VISit
to her parents Mr and Mrs Henry
Con�
Mr and Mrs B R Olltff and daugh MI and Mrs Duncan McDougald
ter Myrtle and M sses AnDIe and and ch Idren of Savannah spent
Mattte Lee WmsklC spent Sunday at Sunday v th hI. nother Mrs 0 C
:I'ybee McDougald
Mrs Peny KCI nedy has retu ned M s Ha old Avel tt I ad as her
to her home n Mdv lie after a v s t gue,ts Wdenesday Mrs C A Stllck
to Mrs HeDlY Howell and Mrs John land a d IIflss Zelia Mae Str ckland
jWllIcox of SylvaJ a
Mr and Mrs Hugh Lester and chll MIS Herman Cave and little son
dren of Charlotte,.N C a "ved 1I!0n of Savannah are spend ng n few days
day for t VISIt to hIS mother MlS vlth hel patents Mr and Mrs Ray
R F Lester mond Proctor
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman and Mrs C C Clark and son Gus have
Daughter Alfred Myrle spent sev I eturned to the r hon e n Eastman
eral days last week WIth relatives 10 after a VIS t to her daughter MIS Z
Demopol s Ala S Henderson
Mrs W 0 Anderson and daughter Mr and Mrs 0 W Horne accom
MISS Evelyn Anderson spent sev pan ed by Mls.es M nn e Jones and
eral days durmg the week Mam e NeVIls motored to Tybee Sun
nah WIth relatives day aftm noon
Mr and Mrs Harvey 0 Mr and Mr. HOlace S n th and
and MIsses Cec Ie Brannen sons Zack and Bobby have returned
non Keown are spend ng a few days frolll a veek s stay m Atlanta and
trus week 10 Atlanta Chattanooga Tenn
Mrs MalVln Blewett and Master 1I1r and Mrs M S Steadman and
Bernard Addle of Savannah weI e I ttle son Mark and hel mother 1I1rs
guests Sunday of her parents Mr M L Hopk ns left Sunday for Tybee
and Mrs John Everett to ,pend the ,eek
Mr and Mrs E C Sk nner and 1I11s Claude Barfield and daughter
daughter have returned home from a MISS Fannie Lee Barfield of Amer
VISIt to her SIster Mrs H C B er cus are v s t ng hel parents 0, and
man of Albany and fends n Amer M,S T F Bra men
lCUS Ga I Mrs Barron Sewell andRandolph Peebles has returned from daughter Mat y Lester left Tuesday
a 'VIS t to hIS brother J 0 Peebles I fOI theIr home n RIchland after a
.111 Norfolk Va and was accompan ed IV, t to her mother Mrs R
F Lester
hOll'e by hlB COUS I James WilIams Mr3 M J Bowen and little son of
of Norfolk Reg ster and M ss Helen Bowen and
MISS lIa WIll ams of Metter spent Grady S mn ons of Mette[
last week end WIth her aunt M,S Q guests dur ng the
B Baxter and attended the ann ver H Elhs
spent sevelul days dm ng tI e veek
v th hel daughte Mrs C L G uve
und hel s ster M s S d Pur sl
Mr and Mrs Malon Strmgel of
Greenwood S C returned home Mon
day after Sl end ng !l vh Ie WIth her
parents Mr and Mrs Catlos Cason
Ml and MIS DavI I Kennedy and
lIttl. daughter Dorothy Amn and
Mrs W E Gould Mrs Jes.e Waters
and Mrs F E Benson motored to
Swamsboro Sunday
Mrs P A Skelton a 11 I ttle sons
Paul Jr and Hansen of JacksonvIlle
Fla who have been V sltmg relatIves
n thIS v clOlty for several weeks left
Monday for Savannah to VIS t her sl!!
ter M ss Margaret Bland befo"e re
tUrn r g to theIr ho ne
. .
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Lester W Ison
vannah announce the b rth of a
daughter July 30 She has been g ven
tl e name of Sara Lougenm Mrs
Wliaon was before her marr age MISS
LIII an Waters She IS now VISItIng
her parents Mr and Mrs Kell Wa
ters
.
ILER-BEASLEY
Mr and Mrs J B ner of States
boro announce the engagement of
theIr daughter Edna to Hat ry Beas
ley of RegIster Ga The wedd ng
viii be solemnized at an early date
· ..
JOHNSON�BROOKS
Of lIltereat to the r many fl lends
s the marnage of MISS Sara LOIS
Johnson of Statesboro to Jul an W
Brooks of McRae the wedd ng hav
ng tken place m R dgeland S C on
August 3rd M ss Wmn e Jones and
Edward Kennedy wItnessed the cere
mony The bnde IB the youngest
daughter of Mrs W B Johnson Mr
Brooks IS w th the state hIgh yay de­
partment and IS stat oned n thIS CIty
Mr and Mrs Brooks are makmg
theIr home at the Rush ng Hotel
· ..
BIRTHDAY PART):
Master Worth McDougald cele
bra ted h s s xth b rthday Monday by
enterta nmg twelve little fl ends at
Dorman R SWlmm ng pool Late m
the afternoon he and h s little guests
vent to the home of hIS grandmother
Mrs W L Hall where cake punch
and 5 lOW lOS were served
· ..
SEWING CLUB
M ,ses Margaret Cone and M Idred
Lew s vere JOint hostesses to tt elf
sew 19 club last Thursday aftetnoon
They entertamed then guests at the
home of M ss Cone M ss W nn e
(WantAd�BRIDGE CI UBMISS Sara Lo s Johnson enterbainetl
the members of her br dge club Fn
day at the home of her mother on
Broad street She nv ted two tables
of guests and set ved a sherbet w th
angel food cake and a beverage The
colors predom natmg n her decora
tons were green and vhite Tie
backs for h gh score went to Miss
Car e Lee 0 iv 3 and cuffs fOI low to
Mary AI ce McDougald
SEWING CLUB
Mrs E T Youngblood enterta ned
the men bel s of he sew ng club and
other guests Thu sday norn 19 n
honor of Mrs James S 11n ons of
Waynesboro A contest feature I her
form of enterta nment Silhouettes
were g ven for high SCOI e pr ze and
an ash tray for 10 v A box of po v
der wag her g ft to the honor guest
Mrs Henry Mrs Grover C Brannen
and M ss Maur ne Donaldson aast ted
the hostess m serving da nty salad
course Guests other than the ch b
members invited were Mrs Alfred
Dorman Mrs Grover Brannen Mrs
Jesse 0 Johnston and her mother
Mrs. Pate Mrs S J Proctor Mrs
Cecil Waters Mrs Rufus Brady Mrs
Levi Martm and her daughter Mrs
Sherman from Jesup
ONE CENT A WORD PER IS�UE
I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:ENTY FIVE
CENTS A WE�
New low prices on F'Ioui and Feeds
Goff s Grocery Store 21 West Main
street (23jul3tpl
-Try our k tchen Kmg Flour Goff s ,
Grocery and Feed Store 21 West
Ma n street (23juI3tp)
WANTED-To buy good beef cattle
WIll pay hlghest market price L
E FLAKE, phone 3 Brooklet (30j3p)
FOR RENT - Two room apartment
""I
furnished or unfurn shed MRS
SAM NORTHCUTT College boule
vard (30juI2tc)
PEACHES - For good yellow press
Bulloch county peaches at $1 per: �
bushel call phone 3805 or see HAMP
SMITH route 4 Statesboro (30j2tp)
FOR SALE-Model T Fprd roadster
WIth small truck body for $25 WIll
Atlanta Ga July 27 -The bureau trade
for shoats 01 yeat! ngs A C
JOHNSON R F 0 Statesboro
of che n stry and SOIls of the nat onal (6":::a.::u""g.::2",tp,,),-=�=__-.,- -:-..,.
department of agr culture IS mak ng FOR RENT-Two rooms connected
extens ve exper ments to find out If WIth bath one room furn shed or:
It 13 possible to make a good taste unf rrn shed MRS PAUL
LEWIS
less glue from sweet potatoes gov 210
South College street call 463
ernment agents told the Georg a de (23j_u.. 12._t�p�) ���GOOD QUALITY APRONS from 25 ;.
partment of agr culture this week cents to $1 at Woman s Exchange
The adhe31ve IS "'anted for use on also home made p ckles and ordels
stamps and st 1 ped envelopes sold taken fOI angel food cakes for Sat I
by the post off ce depart nent urday
(6augltc)
At presen the glue s made from LOST-Flom car
on load betweeD
b d f th Statesbolo
and Lower Lotts Cleek L
mported sta ch 0 ta ne om e chu ch Tuesday 100 bag sugar WIll
"-
cassava plant gro vn pI nc pally n pay su table rewmd J H DEKLE
Java and Cuba TaplOc I and other I ReglstCl Ga (6augltp)
foods lire lIlade flon th s Ilant the FOR SALE-Wh te Kmg squabs and
10 \ el grade of It. stalch be ng made rabb ts Ch nCllla Sllvet Martm and
ItO glue by a spec al roast ng pro Wh te Angora
R lbb ts for pets or
bl eed ng stcok Can furn sh a I m
cess The govewlIlent was sa d to ted number of mce 181 ge Wh te Kmg �
spel d sevel al 111 II ons of dollars a squabs at a tm e What s 1Il0 e ap
year fOI th s adhes ve let z ng 0 nourIsh ng thaI a n ce
Fro 11 10 to 30 pe squab [or the s ck a, veil as
the veil?
MRS B W RUSTIN 212 H II stteet
ye IS, eet potato ClOp s unsalable Statesboro (6aug2tc)
because of ts be ng too la ge 01 too 1
small If t s found that a su table W \NTED-IOO CUSTOMERS
dextl can be obtu ned flom the
to take advantage of OUI Extla Spec
81 Su mn er offel to sec [e $12 \ OJ tl
th. v II supply a mm ket for tl eoe of photogl aphs fOI only $5 These
nnd g ve the Ioney 0 fRlmers n I" ces va labie only through ou so
stead 01 fOle gn planters CltOI s and not at stud 0 The fol
10 v ng young lad es M sses Leona
Andel.on Ethel Lee H gg ns and
Geo g a MOOle w II call UpOl you
and we ask fOl tI en you hea ty co
op I at on These are StatesbOl 0 g lis
and by patlon zmg the n and the
stud 0 you WIll koep yom n 0 ey at
ho'l e Act at once for till e IS 11m
teu Get a photoglaph of YOUt loved
ones whIle thel are nth you-to
nOll 0 v may be too late Better be
sure than sorry
Take advantage of thIS OppOI tUlllty
and If OUt sohcltors mise you at home
get m touch WIth one of them
RUSTIN S STUDIO
34 North MaIn Street
(6aug2tc)
MORNING BRIDGE
Mrs Joe TIllman entertained WIth
a pretty br dge party Fr d ry mornmg
honor ng her VIS tors M ss Sara Van
ta Atwood of Savannah MISS Lula
Blanche Dekle of Selma Ala MISS
Jeanette Dekle of Cordele and MIsses
Ruth Rebecca Frankhn and Dorothy
Dekle of Reg ster Four tables of
guests were nvited to meet the VIS
tOIS The hostess served a salad and
beverage A compact for h gh score
was awarded MISS Nell DeLoach and
bath salts for consolation went to
01 via Purv s
"Potato Glue" May
Soon Be Produced
...
SEATER TEA
Mrs Grover C B a men entertam
ed very del ghtfully Wednesday after
'IV th a seated tea m honor of
Jumes S nmons of Waynes
bOlo A profus on of lovely garden
fio ers gave char n to her roon:.;
She ser ed a frozen fru t salad Vlth
sand v ches nnd tea Her guests were
MIS Shem a 1 of Jesup Mts Lev
Mart n Mrs Jesse 0 John3ton Mt.
Pate of Cuthbelt M ss Matt e L vely
Mrs Fled T Lamel Mrs Alfred Dor
man MIS Cec I Watels Mrs Chas
IC Cone M sEll Josey MIS Z S
Hende son Mrs E T Youngblood
M s De v Groove Mrs B H Ram
sey and M s A A Flanders DUI ng
tl e afte noon MI) Hendeloon gave
nd vocal select ons
Not ce s heleby gIve that a b II
�II be tloduced at the p esent ses
s on of tl e Genelal Asse lbly of Geor
g a to a 1 el d an act Cleat I g a c ty
COUl t of St ltesboro apPloved August
10 1903 extend ng the telln of the
sohc tor of sa d c ty COUlt of States
p and sermon from ��r�s flt�mm��� lh:l�o��cl:��lole::ld
text My Heal t s Des te cIty court of Statesboro elected at
V Sltors and strangers cordlall� the next general electIOn m Georg a
welcomed You are only once a to a tetm of fo*r bea�RANNEN
stlanger Replesentative Bulloch Co Ga
A E SPENCER Pastor (l6JuI4tp)
WEEK END SALE
OF
HOSIERY
3 Pairs
for
3 Pairs
for
$2.00 $2.00
Every shade faVOrite for summer IS represented In our shOWing of
fine sdk hOSiery, so that we can prOVide Just the hose to match.
Sheer, yet serViceable are our stockmgs-pure sdk from top to toe
and reinforced at the pomts of hardest wear. A wonderful color
range and at lower prices than usual.
J1\.KE FINE,
'1"HERE STYLE, QUALITY ANI> VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.---------------
BULLOCH TIMESBULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA"HERE NATURE SMILES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Time. Established 1892 }Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 Consolidated JaLuary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establlshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
P.-T. A. PRESIDENT
ISSUES AN APPEAL
Bennett and WhIte
In Feature Bout
CENSUS REPORTS
GIVE FARM VALUES
HOOVER APPEALS
FOR EXPENSE CUT
•
HAS AT LAST DISCOVERED
THAT FIN ANCIAL STRESS IS
NOT MATTER OF TilE MIND
The Bulloch Athletic Club WIll pre
sent on Thursday August 20th one
of the best entertainments -of the sea
son when BIlly B\mnett of Waycross
meets K 0 WhIte of Montrose Ga
Bennett needs no introduction to the
club members as a fighter wh Ie
White IS well known throughout the
South having fought such boys as
WhIt Webb KId Baisden Speck Un
derwood and other well known 'fight
ers and has also fought prelim nar es
on Stribling s cards
The bout next Thursday promtses
to be one of the fastest and most
peppy fights ever held In Statesboro
For the semi final James Gould of
Macon and J A DaVIdson of Met
tel
Son e [eal act on IS p,om sed In th s
fight also as both of these boys are
hald punchers
There WIll al,o be other good bouts
on th s card Bennett and some of
the boys can be seen at the A nlOlY
any afternoon from � 30 unt I 6 00
o clock The pubhc IS mv ted
-�----�------ �-�
BULLETIN BY CENSUS BUREAU
DISCLOSES 255598 FARMS IN
GEORGIA
MRS HANKINSON CALLS UPON
�fEMBERS OF STATE ASSOCI
ATIONS TO AID IN BOOK SALE
PARKER ENTERS
CONGRESS RACE
Accord ng to a bulletin recently IS Washmgton Aug 11-Presldent
Hoover has Issued a personal letter to
the heads of all executive departn ents
and independent offices WIth ref
erer ce to budget est mates 10 which
he aays
I WIsh aga n to bring to your at
tentton the seriousness of our financ at
stunt on and des re that you asuure
yourself that all those In your depart
ment arc unpressed With the urgent
need for economies and postpone
menta m view of thiS emergency
A amllla" r g d ""conomy drIve
was ordered II the preparatIOn of the
ID3t budget w th the result that the
\ a ous cxecut ve depal tmcnts and
bUleaus sho\V�d an mClease III expf!n
d tlles for the last hscal year of
$226000 000 Congress followmg Its
lule s nce the budget first went Into
effect cut the budget est nates
Plesldent Hoover pomts out 10 h"
letter that the July filSt est mates of
eXI el I turcs fOl tI e fiscal year 1D31
md cate tlat the expend tUles VIII be
n excess of those estimated as of
June filst and also n excesa of those
actually made n the fiscal year 1931
A pless sum nalY of conte plated
expel d tures for the fiscal year 1932
33 shows that the Navy Depal tment
has Ii $100 000 000 plan tl at the De
paltment of Agl cultUJe s doubtful
vhethel drust c cuts can be m de al I
tI e Post Off ce Department 13 .t II
opelatmg under a heavy defiCIt
Whethe or not the Fedreal Farm
Board WIll contmue to make heavy
drafts upon the treasury can not be
defillltely determmed untIl It IS known
whether or not congress WIll prolong
ts I fe 01 abohsh It
Homer C Pa leO! Stateesboro
zen S 1 cnnd date fOI congre3& fo[
the IIexp 'cd tm n of Hon Chas G
Ed var Is dcceaso I
Formal I mouncement of liS CUI dl
tfacy vas mude on Friday nfte noon
of lust week twenty fOUl lours be
fore the t ne fixed by the dlStflCt ex
ecutlve COInln tteo for clos ng the en
tty hsts Dec slon to enter the race
wa3 reuched after having tw ce pre
v ously decl ned to ontel rhe d
ClSlon came hIS friends say as the
result of the urgent soliCItatIon from
practIcally every sectIOn of the con
gresSJonal dIstrIct
Mr Parker was m Atlanta through
out most of )ast week after haVlng
spent sove...l day.. amoni friends at
home
Followmg hIS final deciSIOn to get
In the race Mr Parker came Imme
dlately home and Saturday formally
filed hIS candIdacy WIth the dIstrIct
committee and wlth the varlOUl! coun
ty dlatr cts
Durmg the present week .Mr Par
ker haB been engaged m an actIve
campaIgn throughout the dlstnct He
has already VISIted br efly almost ev
ery county m the dlstnct and durmg
the r mal DIng twelve days WIll con
t nue hIS canvass of the dIstrIct His
campaign workers here are da Iy Te
ce vmg enthusJastlcally hopeful re
ports from the field and ,the people
of Bulloch county are heartIly sup
portmg him In hiS race
,
Each one sell one IS the food
book slogan now on the lips of every
loyal parent teacher member m Geor
gla One thousand books at $1 00
each plus postage WIll turn the
wheel Mrs W A HIll of Calhoun
expresses the general attitude in her
:recent statement We must con
SIder this an individual responstbility
and count It a prlvilege to help
MUll commg to the desk of
preSIdent dUring the past week
dlcates organlzatlon actiVit es m
progre.s In keepmg WIth thIS step
the preSIdent WIshes to emphaSIze the
.follow109 Items of procedure
1 Become a standard P T
Standald sheets prOVIded by the chalf
man Mrs Fred Wessels Walbulg
street Savannah were dIstrIbuted at
the Athens 1I13tltute others remam ng
on hand are avaIlable upon request
2 PrOVide a constructive program
Thel e I more c[ tIclsm on thiS score
than on any other 111.. Frank Dav d
2821 Beacon Avenue Columbus Ga
has excellent suggest ve progl an s fOl
every type of organlzat on WrIte
I er See that your proglam prov des
for the dISCUSSIon of (a) sci 001 s
needs (0) parent s problems and (c)
commun ty welfare Make PIOVISlon
for dad s night and founder s day PI ncess Polly a gay sparkl JIg
3 PrOVIde (from the assoc at on nus cal comedy \\ th an excellent plot
treasury If need be) for placmg and beautIful chorus g lis s bemg
ChIld Welfare Magaz ne m the presented by the Woman s Club at
hands of every offIcer and cha rman the South Geolg a Teachers College
Three aets of program outhnes WIll audItorIUm Fr day lIght August 14
be carned the rem thIS year It IS un at 8 15 0 clock
wIse to try to operate WIthout thIS of The plot IS laId at the Fresh A r
ficlal organ Mountam Hotel WIth
Hawk
4 PrOVIde for reppresentatlOn at (Walter McDougald) as the
the nearest school of mstructlOn and manager and detectIve
at the county dIstrIct and state meet the pnmlttve WIlds of the Fresh Alf
mgs Mre Clarence E Roe natIOnal Front Hotel
comes Wllhe Brow 1
field secretary WIll cover the state (Prmce Preston) a sportmg' bachelor
from February lst to February 21st of fifty who brmgs WIth hll11 hIS old
1932 and you .!,tould see to It that maId slster m law Aunt Judy (Eve
she comes to a pomt near enough for Iyn Shuptrme Bames) and hIS
your member� to attent! Judy (Charlotte Baumrmd)
5 PrOVIde for a gift to the endew Judy IS madly 111 love WIth Bllhe
ment fund by placll1g a name on the Bamtrum (Wmfield Lee) a recent
honor scroll ThIS costs $2500 and Yale graduate but her father sWIll
should be sent to the chamnan Mrs haa mnde It Imperattve thab she shall
Otto Kolb Savannah Gn mary FreddIe Tarheel (Montgomery
6 Send state and national dues fif Preston) a forty year old bachelor of
teen ceQts per member per year to whom they know noth ng and who
Mrs Jere Wells Route 2 Hollyoak later turns out to be a regulal man
Atlanta Ga and your dIstrICt dues about town Wllhe B,own Judy s
to your district plesldent No dues guardIan and loser of $10000 unless
may be accepted by dIstrIct treasurer Judy marr es Tarheel has determmed
WIthout assurance that etate and na she shall marry hmI
tlOnal dues have been paId But young love IS not to be thwart
7 Report to your newspaper regu ed Bllhe arrIves m aearch of Judy
larly all your plans and all that you I an� to finally mvolve Uncle WIllie
accomphsh and sehd the name of your dresses up hke a notonous actre••
pubhelty chaIrman and the paper to Prmce.. Polly WIth whom Uncle
Mrs H G Parks 329 Southerland Wllhe has had qUIte an affaIr The
DrIve Atlanta rGa story reaches ItS hIghest spot when
8 Keep all newspaper records of the real Prlnceess Polly (Dorothy
actIvItIes In your pubhclty record Anderson) arnves and then--
book But come ami find out how every
9 Appol)'lt grade mothers or room thmg turns out'
representatIves Instructions for Other gueats at the hotel are Rev
, grade mothers have Just been Ina tied Crabapple (Randolph Peeble.) Mrs
you Wltherspoon (MenzIe C'ummlillg.)
10 Include men on your hst �f offl 'Freda Hlghpout (Mrs Bean) Pe1!1'y
cero alld thalrmen The co�ss of Stretc"er (Kermit Carr) tile hotel
parents and teachers 18 not a w"man s porter Samba (Earl RIggs)
orgamzatlon It Ie an organlzatlon A most sensational part of the eve
of men and twomen who are mtere.ted nmg s fun wIll be a batlitng beauty
In the welfare of httile cbIldre" In contest of flIteen of Statesboro s
c1ude the teachers It IS not a par promment busln""s meo,
ents oronlzatllln but an org;amza Twelve extravagantly beljutllul
tlO", ot parents and teacbers include chorus gIrl. are an outstandlr\g hIt
llCommumty leaden! and tnenlls of of the program There WIll also be
chIldren They are olten the great a chorus of SIX bors 'll ela�orate
eat Ii8nef"ctors of childhood The coetumes To start the ,]?Iay thqre
)dells of the organizatIon transcend wIll be a short bab� pageant of fiJj;y
roer.! j1hr_Ical par,entage Keep In tIny tots
mtnd, tbat no one oan � a ��Plber of Plea311 tlQte the changed t11j1e-Frl
t�e .te and ��Ional 0tftantzatJon day nlgllt August l�th 8 15
WIthout me",�efJ! �oldlnlf) member
shIp It..a local Utllt
11 Arrange YOllr money makmg
,proJecta to cover your finanCIal needs
There WIlt be a � ng at Langston
Chapel eh�reh -next Sunday afternoon
but at the same tIme to prOVIde en h
Joyable and profitable hours Hallo
August 16t Everybody IS mVlted
ween carnivals oyster suppers mu FEDE A "'ENslcal evenmgs falr� and stunt nights- R L AG T
are good examples Make money ON LOCAL FIELD
makmg eubservlent to the educatIOnal
program of the organizatIOn
Next week I shall wrIte you about
another phase of our work If you
WIll save the lettera from week to
week J ou WIll have a brIe' synopsIs
of what It mIght be well to do thIS After a run of four blocks Mra L
H Foster "f ChIcago overtook and
seIzed a burgh. who had fled from
her home
109 land bu Id ngs and Implements
and machmery of $608554 950 These
figures are g ven m detail for each
county and nunor c v 1 diVISIOn With n
the state Th s 16 the first federal
census report to show these filrures
by m nor ClVI} d VIS ons
Of the total far 1 acreage 378 per
cent or 8 337 145 acres was crop
land on whIch crops were harvested
n 1999 88 pe, cent or 1 945 801
acres val:! crop land which lay Idle
or fallow and 07 per cent or 163
591 aCles was 10 d on wh ch the
crop3 fat led to mature or were not
hUI vested for any cause Pasture
land v th a total of 4651627 ncres
rep esent ng 21 1 per cent of the total
farm ac eage of the state mcluded
980234 ac es of plo vable land 2
880358 acres of voodland and 791
035 ac,es of othel land In addlt on
to the land cropped and pastured the
total Ian I I f r IS cludecl 5 492 579
aCles of voodland not used fOI pas
tUle and 1487827 aCles not m <for
est pasture Ol crops II cludmg! the
land occupIed by house yalds barn
yards feed lots lanes loads etc
The total value of farm land and
bUlldmgs was $577338409 of whIch
$102446649 ,epresented the value of
all farm bu Id ngs mcludmg the
fal melS dwelhngs whIch were val
ued at $123 456 241 The value of
farm Implements and machmery
cludmg farmers automobIles
$31216549
CopIes of thIS bulletm may be ob
tamed by wrltmg to the Burea.\- of
� Censu��mgton 0 C __
CandJdate fDr CDngr"",.
PRINCESS POLLY
FRIDAY EVENING
MAKES FINAL DECISION AFTER
TWICE DECLINfNG TO ENTER
rUE CONTES'l
MUSICAL COMEDY AT rEACH
ERS COLLEGE UNDER AUSP1
CES OF WOMAN S CLUB
PLAY AT NEVILS
FRIDAY EVENING
Georgia Pme Used
To Produce Paper
Atlanta Ga Aug 10 -Returnmg
On Fr day n ght August 21st at from the government laboratory at
8 0 clock Poor Papa WIll be staged MadIson W sconsin where the ex
m NeVIls H gh school audItorIUm penments were conducted Dr Poole
Poor Papa s a three act comedy Maynard of Atlanta )ndustrlal geolo
WIth a plot that IS constructed WIth gIst of the Atlanta Blrmmgham and
just one object-to create plenty of Coast raIlroad declared thle week
hearty laughter The characters are that newsprInt and the best grades of
WIlham Thompkms a hard preas bond and wrIt ng pape� have been
ed father-Harry Anderson produced from Georg a slash p ne
Chfford Tompkms student of psy The results are even beyond our
chology-Slaton Lan er fondest expectatIons Dr Maynard
Harold Caldwell always m the way saId and 10 substantmtlOn of hIS
-Rufus Anderson cia m he exhIbIted many varIeties of
SIdney Dummel a wealthy bach paper rangmg all the way from
elor-Charlle Proctor newsprmt to the hlgheet grades of
George Washmgton Brown trIfler wrltmg paper all products of Georgia
WIth the truth-Gordon LeWIS slash pme
Sergeant 0 Conner of the pohce- Dr Maynard predIcted that the
Oharhe Hodges next great mIgratIOn of mdustry to
Mary Tompkms a dIstracted moth the southeast WIll be the manufactur
er-Sarah Anderson ers of newspnnt and bond and wrIt
Gladys daughter-Meta Pace Ing paper though he recognizes that
BeSSIe dllughter-Made Lee Ne the movement will be m0"l' or less
smIth slow on account o( paper .havCarohne daughter-qaudta LanIer mg large Investments In" sec.Mane the new ,F,rench mald-Lu tions of the "Country I:
�cllle Wh)j;e The first paper made fr glaVIVIan LaramIe an actress - OUI slash PIne exclUSIvely wai ced
at the government laboratones Dr
Maynard stated Newsprmt he saId
has been made from all Georgta slash
pIne and there was neWSI,lrInt of even
better quality thlin normally IS used
that was nlantJfacturoo from equai
of slash pme and tilaclt
LAD WSES LIFE
WHILE SWIMMING
Johnnie Kelley fifteen year old son
of 1I1rs L L Kelley was drowned
whIle SWImming. WIth a number 01
companions at the S J W,lham. land
109 on Ogeechee rIver one afternoon
last week The youth and other mem
.bera of the famIly were en�oylng a
pIcnic on the nver s bank WIllIe a
number of them were In sW1J1lmmg
young Kelley want down and fo. two
hour. hIS hod)'! remam_ under the
water The young man was a bright"
lall and hIS death cast a gloom over
the entm� community
FAMILY REUNION
Last Sunday was home-coming day
for the famIly of Mr .and Mrs J G
Brannen The day w�s selected be
cause It wds the seventy slX.th 'bIrth
day of MT B"lnnen .fljther of the
famIly an� the fi'tl�t" bIrthday of
Juhan L �ran.,e.o eit!est son &ev�
enty five relattves gat}jered for the
clay Incllj<\ed 10 these were the clnl
dren of l\{r and Mrs J G Brannen
grandchIldren and great gral dchll
dren The chIldren of th s honored
oouple who celebrated theIr fiftIeth
weddmg anlllversary 10 September
1930 are Julian Land IrVln A Bran
nen of PulaskI J Sand W L Bran
J A Brannen of
of States
Stolen Chevrolet
Found at Forsyth
A ehi>vrolet sedan stojen from Sam
Franl(JIIJ three weeks ago was found
at Fors¥1;h FrIday and Sunday was
returned to the owMr by Sheriff TIll
man who al.o brought to JaIl here
the negro 10 whose custody It was
apprehended The negro • under
stood to have been employed on the
h gl way constructIOn work here 1m
medIately precedmg the dIsappear
ance of the car from Mr Fankhn s
the center
area
Through the effort. of
States Senator Wm J Hartls
GeOlgla $25000 of the general ap
proprlat on for pulp and paper work
was allotted exclUSIvely for slash
pme Dr Maynard stated The ex
penmen tal work has been carried on
at MadIson W sconslll for a year and
has just been completed he eald
Dr Charles H Herty New York
mdustrlahst and former GeorgIan
first made the dIscovery that slash
pme sapwood contamed but httle more
r03m than was fund In Canaulan
spruce accordIng to Dr Maynard He
saId that Dr Serty. discovery was
Awakened by a strange nOIse made several years ago and tbe I t-
PhJlhps of Forestme N Y rl18COV ter s expenments sh wed that an ex
ered that rus glass eye had exploded cellent pulP from alaall pme !.Could
cauaed from body heat doctors eaid.
I be produced by the I1I1phlte prf)9C8s
garage on North MaIO street one
n ght No damage has been done to
the car beyond the 2000 milea or
more of wear added durmg Its db
year Evan, Bryan Effmgham Jefferson
Laurens and Dodge countIes All per
sons who borrowed money from the
government can see hIm at the county
agent s offIce m Statesboro Those
hvmg In dIstant countIes who wtah
to correspond, WIth hIm may address
bun at P 0 BoJ: 642 Stateaboro
Herbert Deal government
agent wltli the farm seed loan offIce
Washmgton 0 C has headquarters
m Stateaboro He IS look 109 after
the collectIons In Bulloch Candler
sence
'MRS R H HANKINSON
Mrs Clara Edwards of San Fran
C18CO has tiled .Ult for dIvorce be
eaua. her husband forced her to eat
a package of cIgarettes when he found
'her amoking:
ITOBACCO MARIOO'
HERE HOLDS RANK
EXCEEDS EIGHT IN VOLUlfB
AND PAYS HIGHER PRICBS
THAN SEVEN OTHER MARTS
Statesboro tobacco market held Ita
rank among the markets of Georgia
by sell ng more tobacco than elihl;
other markets and at an averap
price above seven others Total ...1.
on the market for the week wer&
247286 pounds at an average price of
$674 per 100 as compared with 197.-
946 pounds at $709 for the week pre­
ceding
The markets which sold at a lower
price last week were BaInbrIdge Ca­
m lIa F.llzgerald Metter Pelham.
QUItman and Vldaha
The eIght narkets which sold leu
volume we e Ba nbrldge Cairo Ca­
n lIa Claxton Fitzgerald Metter,
Pelham and QUItman
The total sold III GeorgIa la8t week
was II 622807 pounds and the aver­
age pI Ices I)a d on all markets was
$756 per 100
TI a complete figures for the .tate
are as follows
Ma ket
Adel
Bu nbrtdge
Baxley
Blacksl ear
Cmro
Ca, Ilia
Claxton
Douglas
lltzgelald
Hah Tn
Hazlehurst
Metter
Moultl e
Nashv lie
Pelham
Qu tman
Statesboro
T fton
Valdosta
V daha
Waycross
Pounds
724572
11 466
346110
1433833
74320
63562
136998
1063382
65344
653470
274420
165292
980688
1059984
141812
107342
2472.86
15966'18
1575684
m,g��
Price
695
500
803
770
711
600
684
708
4.29
7.62
8.23
6.96
842
7.24
540
6.38
674
848
774
684
849
State totals 11,622807
On the local madult 1IDme excellent
prICes have been received durlni the
prOBent wcek and yesterday 8 ...1.
wera better than for ••veral cia,..
Among the best sales of yesterday'..
market we find the followmg
Farmers Warellouae
Colhns &: Olhff Statesboro
174 pounds at 20 cents ,8480
160 pounda at 18 cents 2880
212 pounds at 21 cents 4462
142 pounds at 23 cents 3266
834 pounds avg 2082c ,17818
NesmIth &: Waters
170 pounds at 20 cents
96 pounds at 19 cents
130 pounds at 22 \fa cents
160 pound- at 22 cents
114 pounds at 22'h cents
106 pounds a� 23 cents
110 pounds ab 15 conts
,3400
18.24
2926
3300
2Ii 66
2488
18.60
876 pounds avg 2086c ,18102
NesmIth &: McNair
160 poundQ At 20 cents
140 pounds at 20 cents
200 pounds at 19 cents
150 pounds at 19 \fa cents
,3200
2800
3800
2826
650 �und. avg 185Se ,12126
Capes Murdock
102 pounds at 30� cents
76 po.nda at 17 cllllts
90 pound� at 17 � cents
60 pounds at 25 cent:a
182 pounds at 16� cents
542 pounds avg 22501: $12197
o I Wllhams R�glster
80 pounos at 24 cents $1920
50 pounds 3t 22'f.. cents 1025
90 pounds at 17 cents 15 30
-,---
220 pounds avg 20 34c $il495
W G McDonald NeVIls
128 pounds at 22 cents $28 16
15-1 pounds at 21 \fa cents 83 11
140 pounds at 20,", cents 28 70
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mIles In Its fifteen years of service consldenng operating passenger au­
wIth him. plane servIce from "here to Tulsa,
'Both coasts have been visited, as Okla., by way of Memphis..
well as the two bOlders, the Yellow- Newnan - QualIty Bakery opened
stone and most of the stutes of the by John ,Nent at No. 7 GreenvIlle
Umon by the Fmertys eluting their street.
periodIc vacatron jaunts, wIth the old- 1I1111edgevllle
- ArchItects dlawing
tuner as the.ll' mode of transportation. 1,lan5 fol', ptDposed servIce station ad­
The only major trouble ever develop- jommg Mr. Jordan's garage.
ed by, the cal', Mr. Fmerty repolled, Total cost of work done m Savan­
was when he Cl at!ked a frame In aOllle nah harhor by Umted States engl­
lough gOlllg 111 the Yellowstone, and I neelS durll1g fiscal year ending JunedIdn't 'find the flaw untIl he �ot back 30, was $956,569.to Texas. . Savannah-AutomobIle selVlCe stu-
Al'l1ong those to gleet the vacation-j tlOn,c' store and dwellIng to replace
ers here wns ;W, S Knudsen, presl-1
present servIce station at Butler
dent and general manager of Chev- avenue and IGth sheet, Savannah
lolet, who remmded Mr Finerty that I Beach, planned by Standsld 011 Co.
If evelY owner took comparable carel BlunswlCk-Contract let for le­
af his car the manufncturel s would all palrmg Memorial audltollUm
be m the poorhouse. Mr Fmelty le- Avera-R. N. Wigham pUlch3sed
phed that he wouldn't tra,le IllS gin formerly owned by G. Hadden.
"Royal MutI" for 'a new Chevrolet, RIght-of-way deeds being secmed
even up, IIldlcatlllg the degree of per- on Dalton-La Fayette hIghway
sonal attachment possible to fOt m for Waycross-Pump 1n court house
a CRr o\el' a pellod� of ye8IS of mtI- squale ImpIOVi!d
mate expCl'lCnce!J wIth It. Savannah-Implovement of Wlight
The engine of the old timer benu squate on Bull street tetween Fedetal
selInI number 11,823, whIle lnte thiS bUli't::mg and COUI t house pla:1ed
month the eIght 111Ilho'1th produot of DouglasvIlle-R T SmIth lecelved
the company IS expected to come off for gradlllg 3.9 mIles on Douglasvllle­
the assembly hnes. After a bl lef
I
Birmingham road m Haralson county.
stay hele the Finertys tUlned the nose 'Waycross-V{ork 011 foundatIOn of
of �he velltable old pstl'larch of thc Ware county hospItal stalted
'1 hl"hways
back tow81d Texas and
I
----- -- (b ,
W 87 N T· d
TICl'{Ct3 Include mca15 and berth on tJhip.
,.,',. '"' '0 • no.." • 'WOo,,, 1 oman, , eyer Ire i 1'""'-'.'
",-""""-�. · ..".� OW"•••••" .- �""'"
I
fh e ,mIles an hour clIp as confident (Jf -Takes. I ron D a i I y I
Conllult uny of our Accnta, or write
gettmg back home on schedule as
1
JOHN W. BLOUNT. Cencrol Pnaaencer Agent. $avnnnah, Georllia
thou�h the C3r were one of the new- "I am 87 and go to church tWICe CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
( ...t SIX Sundays, take long fides and attend t
__=======::::::==='::'TH=E=R=IG=,=lI=T=W=A=Y="=========
-_ partIes, but do not' get a bIt tired I
"'-1111!11!!""'�r.:""
I
eat and sleep well. All thanks to 1
Vllloi."-Mr". M Batdorf IOld people get qUIck benefit flom
Iron, hme and cod liver peptone as
combllled m Vmol. The velY FIRST
'bottle brlllgs, appetIte and sound
I sleep. Equally good fo� nervous, run-Ido" n men and women of any age.
I Vinol tastes dehcious. Get a bottleSold By BULLOCH DRUG CO. today W H. Ellis Co, Druggists. J
COUNTY SCHOOLS IA WEEK'S ACTMTYI
Seems that"the great highway octo- THROUGH GEORGIA
pus has encircled the whole of the
present legislature. This mighty pow-
---
er controls everythmg within the 8MALL AFFAIRS
WHICH INDI-
bounds of the state. Even OUI ele- CATE CONTINUED
GROWTH
mentary institutions must do with IN
DEVELOPMENT.
less than actual needs that this all-
FOR CONGRESS
ALDRED
Stn tesborc, Ga, Aug 8, J93J
To thc'Voters of the FIrst Cong res­
sionnl Distrtct:
1 nm a candldat.e for congress from
I the Fh st diatrict of Geor gin to fill the
I unexpired term of the late Charles G.
J Edwards, deceased, subject to the
I Democratic prrmury to be held In saiddistrict on August 25, J931.
,r was born III A ppling county, Ga.,
only seventeen mites from the Alta­
muha river which separates Tattnul1,
Long and Mcintosh, counties of the
FIrst diatr ict, from Appling, Wayne
and Glynn, counties of the Eleventh
district, on September 25, J885. My
grandfather, my grandmother and my
futher were all born in LIberty coun­
ty, which smce that time has been
cut inti two counttes (LIberty and
Long). My paternal ancestors have
resided III Liberty and Long counties
for consider ably more than a hun­
d red yeurs. My mother, now deceas­
ed, was born In Clinch county, of the
Elleventh distrlct, She was Sara Belle
Mattox, of Homerville, named for her
father Dr. John Homer Mattox: My
great grandfathel, Elijah Mattox, sur­
veyed Chnoh county when It was cre­
ated. I will be forty-six years of age
on the 25th day of September, and)
have lived III Bulloch county for more
thun thirty-eight years.
I have served the publIc III the fol­
lowing capacltics:
As soliCItor city court of States­
boro, elected by the voters of Bulloch
county;
As mayor cIty of Statesboro, tWICe
elected by the voters of Statesboro;
As a soldier for five years and seven
months, fOUl teen months of which ]
served over seas, three tImes comlYllS�
slOncd by the PreSIdent of the Umted
StHt.eSj
As udJutant gen .. al of the State of
GeorglU, tWICe appOinted by the gov­
ern 1 of GeOl'glll;
As a member of the mIlItary forces
of the stale 01 the Umted State. for
mOTe than thirteen yeal9, one and
one-hnlt yea I s of which wus in the
Wal' Depal tment at Washlllgton, D C.
I graduated from Statesboro High
School m 1904, from Mel'cer U m­
"el slty III 1908, and from the Army
War' College III J928.
If the people of the FIrst (lIstrlct
elect me to congress, J promise to
I epresent the masses III every county
of the (IIstllct. I WIll not be palt.. 1
to the Citizens of one county at the
ex pens of those who reSide III other
COllntles of the dlstnct.
WhIle I recogmze the fact that the
CltlZCllI y of the First dlStJ let IS, 10
the mam, made up of people who eUI n
a lIvelIhood by tllhng the SOli, I WIll
not, If eletced to congress, forget
thllt the ports and harbors of Chat­
ham nnd McIntosh countles are among
our gl eatest ll.ssets and are VItal to
the lIfe of the bUSiness IIltcr e5ts of
OUI people It would be my deSIre to
seCUle a place on the committee on
agriculture and also the rivers and
harbol's committee. Havmg served
wlt.h the mlhtary forces for more
than thn teen yeurs, I feel that I um
capable of I endermg valuable servIce
to our chsabJed veterans of all W8rs
and to the state's NatlOnal Guard n3 a
member of the commltt�E) on mlhtary
affan s. ThIS I would seek to do also.
FIve of the countIeS of the FIrst dIS­
h ICt boast of splendId mlhtary 01'­
gamzatlons that should be adequate­
ly JI1amtamed. These counties are
Bulloch, Burke, Chatham, Effmgham
and LIberty.
A.3 your rcprcsentatJve In congress
I would strIve to render prompt and
eITH'lent service to any CItizen of the
dIstrIct or the state when called upon.
No servIce would be too menial or too
smaH to command my attentIOn,
]n conclUSIOn, I deSire to Invite the
attentIOn of the women of the' dIS­
trict to my record of servlce for them
ami to especmlly sohnt their support
and influence, I have always con·
side red It u pleasure and a prIvilege
to ser�e the good women of our stnte,
and I look upon each such act of serv­
Ice WIth, what I hope IS, pardonable
prIde.
DetrOIt, MIch., Aug. 10.-0ne of the
venerable old-tIme cars whIch remind
you that this automobile mdustry is
no longer young recently rolled up to
Chevrolet Motor Company headquar­
ters here WIth Mr. and Mrs T. J
Fmerty, of San Antonio, in theIr 1916
Chevrofet "Royal Mail" roadster, pur­
chased by them III that year and 111
theIr contmuous service since that
time.
Although the orllpnal pistons and
rmgs still furnish motIve power, the
speedometer gave out some years ago;
but Mr. Fmerty, basmg hIS estImate
on gasohne consumptIOn, states that
the car has don� well over 300,000
BROS. Important department may go un­
abated. Unable to share m the gen­
eral cut forced on all other state in­
stitutions. A sense of faIrdealing
would show the Importance of cut­
tmg this department 150/. along WIth
ill other departments.
Trustees should make contracts
with truck drivers immediately in all
cases where private trucks are to be
driven. See that old truck bodies are
The following records of industrial
I'ctlVlty lists items showing invest­
i aent, of capital, employment of la­
I or and business activities and op­
I 'ortumties. Information from which
I ae paragraphs are prepared is from
I seal papers, usually of towns men­
I ioned, and may be considered gen­
r rally correct.
ThomaSVIlle-Local white way sys­
tem being extended.
Mllledge�llIe-SectlOn of Eatonton
highway from LIttle RIver bridge into
town being graded. IGlennVIlle-InterIor of M. Siotin
store being remodeled.
Rochelle-Mrs. M. C. Morrison re­
opened TIp Top Cafe.
Gordon-Snow's Laundry & Dry
CleanIng Co. opened branch depot
III thIS city.
Pavlllg of about ten mIles of Bank­
he'ad hIghway between Villa RIca and
Carrollton completed.
Contract for grading 26� mIles
Villa RIca-Bremen hIghway let.
Brunswick - Waycross - BrunSWIck
highway to be formally opened Au­
gust 20 m thIS cIty.
Perry-A. L. Luce establishmg
plant for manufacture of steel bodIes
for school buses.
Manchester-Smith Chevrolet Co.
I
establIshed here under management
of D. H SmIth.
Vienna-Extensive repairs being
made at local plant of AtlantIC Ice
& Coal Co.
Gl1lnesvllle - Plggly-Wlggly store
to move mto remodeled bUlldmg
formerly occupIed by L E Allen
stole on North Bradford street
�lIlIedgevllle - Manhattan Cafe,
Hancock street, purcha.'\ld by ArthUl
SmIth.
WatkinsvIlle-Gradlllg of Watkms­
ville-Machaon road nearIng comple­
tion.
Savannah-Pavlllg of Route No. 80
[I'om here to Bryan county across
Jencks bm:lge completed.
Wlllachoochee-Whlte way system
assured for thIS cIty
CornelIa-Stretch of 89 mIles 011
Route No. 13 completed from here to
DIck's hIli.
Galllesvilie-Plans under way to
Improve local water system
Kmgsland - Carleston buildings,
Main street, completed.
Waycross - NegotIations progress­
mg for survey of proposed highwllY
between this cIty and Lake CIty, Fla
MilledgeVIlle - Messrs. Geo. and
WIllIam Fowler to open wholesale
clothmg busmess.
Rockmart-R. B. WhItfield install­
ed refrigerator in meat department.
Gainesville - Representatives of
Kaufman-Baer Co. of PhiladelphIa,
makers of full fashioned hose, nego­
tiating WIth local chamber of com­
merce with view of erectmg large
manufacturing plant here.
Reldsvllle-6,200-acre tract near
here selected as sIte for proposed
state prison farm.
Valdosta-City council opened bIds
for water tanks, pumps, motors and
acceSSOries for nnproving water plant.
Savannah-Robertson Air Lines
BIG REDUCTIONS
ON
GROCERIES
�ND transferred
if any change IS made m
drivers. The county board does not
want to have to contsruct bodies for
PURINA FEEDS contract routes unti! new county own­ed trucks are installed. Have It un­
derstood that old body IS to be used.
DrIvers of county owned trucks will
have to sIgn usual bmding contracts
With prOVISIons for penalty for Viola­
tion of contract thereto attached.
Trustees and fathers of drIVers to
sIgn WIth all dl'lvers thIS new form of
contract. Penalty WIll be paid and
trustees to deduct penalty from driv­
er'. salary. County trucks must be
given more care than they have been,
A good drIver makes a good record
A good truck IS one driven by a care·
ful, senSIble driver. That's all.
The schools of Bulloch county will
not vote any more bonds WIth whICh
to bm]\.i, or If at all, not much. Our
bUlldlllg progl am IS Just about com­
plete. Many of Ihe larger bond issues
are bemg rapIdly reduced W Ithm a
few years the Interest and prlncIpul
wIll be easIer met. Tax rate can be
reduced, plovided ndvalorem values
do not fall too low. It is all Import­
ant that bonds and bond interest be
p.ud plomptly the date dlle. Om
county's reputation depends so much
on Ollr pi omptness to pay Trustees
should look after the payment of
bonds and bond Illterest on date due.
We have not lost hope that the
present legIslature will find the money
WIth whICh to pay our schools 1111 of
the long past due sums for the past
four years. Should they do 1t, we
shall be uble to clear the deck hefore
another term begms and WIll feel
HOG CHOW
lOO-Lb. Bags '_'I' •
PIG CHOW
'IOO-Lb, Bags ..... , ..
LAY CHOW
lOO-Lb. Bags .•.• , ..
EGG CHOWDER
lOO-Lb. Bags, ',' .
CHICK GROWINA
lOO-Lb. Bags . ., ..
COW CHOW, 24'1'0
lOO-Lo. Bags ....
Bulky Lass Chow
lOO-Lb. Bags ....
Hen Chow (Scratch)
lOO-LI). Bags .. , ..
$3.00
$2.85
$2�35
$2.75
$2.85
$2.25
$2.05
$2.25
CORN and WHEAT $2 00lOO-Lb. Bags ... ' •
Cotton Seed Hulls
lOO-Lb. Bags ....
Cotton Seed Meal
lOO-Lb. Bags
75C
$1.50
I'
Grocery
Bargains
much encouraged to carryon OUI
program next year. Gettmg tIme thIS
body is doing somethmg beSIdes
catering to the hIghway moguls.
B "R. OLLIFF, Supt,
FLOUR
CHEVROLET HAS
SERVICE RECORD
FRANKLIN LADY
(The Best) 24's : ...
SOUTHERN HOME
(Extra Good) 24's
COTTON TAIL
(Super 'Value) 24's
COTl'ON TAIL $115(Super Value) 48's •
MEATS
STEAK (Best Cuts)
Pe� Lb•........... 20c
12!c
50c
20c
10c
Fancy STEW BEEF
Per Lb••• , •.. : ..
BOILED HAM
Per Lb,
-
...•.. , ....
LIVER (Native)
Pel' Lb .
WHITE MEAT (Best)
Pel' Lb .
Yours Sincerely,
HOMER C. PARKER
FOR CONGRESS
r---
To the Voters of the FIrst Congres­
slol1al Dlstrict
I am a camlidate for Congress to
fill the unexph ed term of the honol'­
able and lamented Chllrles G. Ed­
wtuds. J have already served sevetnl
yetU'3 ab YOlll l.ep1'esentative m Con­
gless, and the cxpeflence I have had
Will enable me to render more 'Vnlu­
able service to the people. 1 can at
once take up the unflmshed wOl'k of
1\11" Edwlll tis and carry It on to com­
plet.lOn, us I em fnmIliar with the du-
1 tIes of the offIce. It WIll tqke a new
man a long tame to gam the Informa­
tion I have ahea'dy acqulled
A Democl'atlc pnmary to elect a
congressmal) WIll be held on the 25th
day of August and I most earnestly
solicit your support
Respectfully yours,
(30jul4tc) J. W. OVERSTREET.
OTHER VALUES
COMPOBND &5C8iLb. Pall
COMPOUND 45c4-Lb. Pail
PURE LARD $10'08-Lb. Pail • • � .. •
PURE LARQ '.,:
•
,I
••515'c4-Lb. Pail ..... I, ••.
MATCHES 2 5c. Big Boxes fol'
10 for 5c
15c
IOcfor
49c
3c
.......... 25c
'MATCHES
Small Boxes
1-
otice to Debtors and Creditors
Ali cledltols of' the estate of
Brooks Simmons, late of Fulton
county, deceased, are hCleby notIfied
to rendel III then demntrds to the un­
dersigned acoOt dtng to law, and nIl
pC! sons Indebted to saId estate are
requlI ed to make lmmeltate payment.
ThIS July 6, 1931
ANNIE B SIMMONS,
S. EDWIN GROOVER,
Administrators of Brooks Sltlllllons.
(91ul,tc)
MUSTARD
Quart Jar .
SALT 32f!-oz. Boxes
MALT SYRUP
Blue Ribbon COTTON
GET MORE FOR YOUR COTTON
VIe obtain hlghest pnces for cotton
.hlpped or trucked to us. If you do
not cnlC to sell now. let us sto.c
YJur cotton for a b�tter market.
Vie n,ake llbera) advance[l on hold-
1I1g cotton, and qUick settlements
on selltng cotton ConsIgn your
next lot to us
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
(J3nugJoct) SAVANNAH. GA.'
YEAST CAKES
Each .
�EAL
: Per Peck
?�1T�ounds 25c
PET and CARNATION
MILK 2 15cTall Cans for
SAie���n , ..... ,._ .. 10c WANTED-To buy good ceef cattle.Will pay hIghest marl<et prIc.e L
E rr...AKE, 1'50ne 3, Brooklet. (30j3p)
THE
GREATEST
VALUE
EVER BUILT
INTO A
FORD CAR
T"" Beautiful
Ford Tudor S.d_
!490
(F. 0, B, Detroit, ph" freight and Jeli�ery.
Bumper. and 'pare rire extra at 101" co",)
WHEN you buy
a Ford car today, you buy what is
unquestionably the greatest value in the history
of the Ford Motor Company. Never before has s�
much beauty, comfort, safety and performance been.
offered at such a low price.
The low price of the Ford is something to think
about hecause it means an immediate saving of many
donars - always an important consideration. B,ut far
more significant than price alone is wha� you get for
that price. When high quality is combined with low
price, you may justly take pride in having found a
most satisfactory purchase.
See the Ford - ride in it - leanI something about
the value that is built into every part. The more you
know about it, the more certain you will be· that it is
the car for you. It is literally true that when you "get
the facts you will get a Ford."
See Vs for Your
Mattress Worlf
Samples and Styles
on Request.
ONE�DAY SERVICE IF WANTED
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
PHONE 18
Or to New York; Portland.
Maine. Boston; Hourns. N.S,
EXl:ul'Sion Fares,
Colne nnd Returning Same Route
Circle Tour Fares
Colne One Wny, Retumlnll Another
�.
•
Atlanta, Ga., Aug 10.-HThousands
of bushels of choice Ceoi gra peaches
UJ e rottong on tho ti cos and the
state's most pictu resque crop=-uud
the third IIIl ge"t money crop-c-agam
pre ents th dlsmnl prospect of 3 dIS­
nstrous and losing year for the grow­
"'s-all because they have 'failed to
ot ganize and take advantage of the
llInl�eting mnehlnery and cheap credit Iprovided by the Federal Farm Board
and the natiollal' mat keting net,"
This is the statement of F. H. Ab­
bott, of Waycross, secret.ary of the
Georgia State Chamber of Commerce,
issued hero today, the organization,
WIth which Mr Abbort IS Identified IS
the sponaor of the cow-hog-hen
p'rO-1gram in Georg-ia, which lent the useof Its machlner Y a few yeurs ago toGeorg in peuch g rqwera 111 culling a
meeting to discuss orgnnized adverv ]
tising and other l'neUI1S of disposing t
of excesn 4uantitles of peuches.
IMI'. Abbott, in Ius statement, potnt­ed out that the Georgia Ileach crop isone of the enSIest of all Georgia farm ..1llli(.1.3.U.U_4t.C.) ..I1
ClOpS to organIze- because of the com�
Ipnrativcly compact and localized ureaof ItS productIOn and of Georg18's
commanding lend among the states
east of the MiSSISSIPPI river In vol�
ume of its peach pl'OductlOn.
He declured that the peuch freez-
1I1g PlOCOS 1ft I 8t worked out lust year
by W R. Tucker, general agl'lcul­
tUlal agent of the Atlunta, Birmmg­
ham & Const IUlhoad, has Jlloved en�
til ely feasible from n commol'clul
standpoint und thut this process, if
put Into general commercml opel'a�
tlOn would tuke care of flom 2,000 to
6,000 ca 1'8 euch senson
uThe Federal Fal m Board 3tood
leudy the )")Jesent yenl' to fUl'Ill3h Ifunds to olganize'll glowelS to help i-----------,---------------....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�them set up pench fl eezlllg and othel
IllocessJllg plants as a means of pte- t
pOl1l1g mtllet' fOl' Illlll1edlUte dlstrlpu�
tlOn or fot' cold stolnge of whntevel
'
sur plus mIght be I" ofitubly mfil'keted
III the raw state, and money fOI thiS
pUl'pose could have been obtutned by
glowels at low mtelest lutes." 1\11.
Abbott stud IIt IS MI' Abbott's opInIon that ht­
tie chOIce IS left to glowers-If they
expect to stay III busmess-but to 01'- I
gnnlze fOI next yeur's crop, utilize
govel nrnent mnchmel'y and establish
additlOnnl fleezmg plants. Theil
plesent pllght I" not due to allege,1
exhol blt8nt CI eIght lates, he added
The questIOn of revIsing such 1 utes,
I� needed, could be WOI ked out sutlS�
fnctollly
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•
of His Mujesty's Colony. .. And you
are hereby charged with full power
and authority to act dofeuaively 01
offensively, as you shall think for the
good and welfn re of the service."
Ruther 8 large 01 del fOI a young
man of 123, but sbill Washington was
not sutisfied Governor Dinwiddie's
comnussron was af'tei all only a colo­
nial appointment, and already Major
Washing ton had had bitter anti hu­
miliuting experrences as u colonial of­
ficer at the hands of those who held
military rank by royal decree. om.
cers of Carolina troops, for example,
who held royul authovity, had high­
hatted him and hampered him, and he
was through WIth these indignities,
•
As Governor DInwiddie could do
nothing to settle this annoying ques­
tion as to who was who In military
rank, Colonel Washlllgton made hIS
fumous trtp to Boston, to lay the mat­
tel' before Gov Shirley, of Massa­
chusetts, the only Enghsh government
officer Ill. 'the colo Illes With power to
g rant royal commrasrons. Needless to
Jay the governor of Massachusetts
was won over by the young Virginian,
and Colon"1 Washmgton returned,
thiS time WIth an important victory.
He had establi3hed the fuct that an
American officer mIght outrank a
holder of a royul commIssIon There­
after no other offIcer of the same
rank asserted --even a techmcal su�
pel'lonty ovel' the 23-yeal'-0Id co 111-
Illander�m-chief of the Virginia
forces.
Profits for Peach
Growers If Organized
,
.
•
Q'/ ././;{] 6,."{ August 14th, this year, marks the'Ilh l'
. �S;&' 176th amuversary of the day III 1775
i ;nt;J5 1/7 r; when George Wuahing ton was com-7r
'-I
missioned a colonel ut the age of 23,
� lIre � and placed III supreme command of
f. .i?Y'AJ. the military forces of his native state
" L I l:!9 of Virg inia It was not the first mili-
, ... tary rank he had I eceived. The ap-.
pointrnent as'col9l1cl hnd already been
amply earned, but It may be taken
aJ the true beginning of his military
career,
When hardly more than 20 years
old, Wnshington had been' made a
major and adjutant general of Vir­
guua rnil it ia, a post occupied before
hi m by hIS hnlf-brother Lawrence
Washmgton, remarks the United
States George Washington Bicenten­
nial Com�lsslOn. For a time the of­
fice gave hIm, httle 1110re duty than to
oversee recl'ultlllg In somethmg like
eleVen Vlrgmul counties.
But dunng this time the French
klllg sought to hem III the thnteen
colomes along the Atlantic 3eaboard
and aelze the lemnmder of the conti­
nent as u permanent Flench posses­
'slOn To this end they systematIcally
buIlt a Ime of fOI ts from Canada and
the Great Luke" to the Gulf of Me'l-
I sail along, manufacturing co The Englbh govel nlllent was notmilcs and money I at fil st ah ve to the dungel III thIS.
About one mile in seven or At England's dIstance the value of the
six or five is free-because West wa3 not understood But the ...
you save from a seventh to a
] 0 the Ex-Sel'vlce Men of the Wodd
colOnies saw what was huppenlllg, and ''''UI III Bulloch County:fifth of your gas and oil. V· II th I tllgllllU e"peCIl1 y, WI alge m er- The Dexter Allen Uni,t of theSeems to me ridick to buy a ests 10 tho Ohio country, was alm m- Amel'lcan LegIOn Auxiliary IS anxIOus
car WIthout Free Wheelmg- ed and ·angry. Consequently young to secure all pOSSIble hIstorIcal datawhen you can get a real Free Major Wasl1lngton W3S sent by Gov- of the ex-sel VIce men III Bulloch
WheelingStudebakerfor$845. el nor Dmwl<ldle to VISIt the Flench county who served III the WOIld \Vat
This is the lowest priced Six fort on the OhIO, near what IS now We want yom entil'e selvlce lecold
with Free Wheeling a•• tand- Elle, und demand that the French SUItable recold blank. can be secUled
ard equipment engineered garllson wlth(h aw. from the hIstorIan, so please get yours
from tip to tail to give you the . TI:ose who h.ke to see how a gleat as eurly us pOSSIble. We also want
�ullc.st?enefitsofFrecWheel_ mans ca.reer IS pIeced togethel by a complete ,.ecotd of the war dead, so
Ing In It. finest form, events WIll note at once how Wash- we ale asking the I'elatlve, of tllese
y, .
IllgtOll' pt'eVlous ,ex,pellence as a SUt- men to please make out thiS l'ecOl d,
ree wheehnn' (veyol to Lord FaIrfax had gIven hnlll gIving a complete hlstolY of then'
T
IIlt'mate knowledge of the westelnl hfe fl'om boyhood through the;r W11rori inated b wIlde Illes , llnd so led to t�IS llnpor- Sel vIce If you have any bongs,g 1:f tant IllI.Slon. But the bOYIsh Malol I poems letters wI'ltten b th b
St d b ""1_
\Vashlngton, \\US ?bliged to come and will y�u please let us hn�e t:em�YoS;
u e aK.er reported a lebuff from the French any other souvenll that. you a I'e "will­commander., IIlg to give us will be apPlecl8ted
$
The young major nevel the1es� .be- We WIll copy letters and poems and
845
calnC an authorl mll�h to hiS SUl'pl'lse, retUlIl to you, but other matelIaI wtllwhen Gov D1I1WI(t..le published hiS have to be n donation
.
Jom nal descllbmg thIS mISSIon Cll'- There was a picture made on the
.1 �.facttl culuted In England and 1Il America court house squale of the first contm-- "I thl3 Journal (hd much to qUIcken pub� gent of boys thut left here, If any-
he II1tel'cst I'eguldmg the value of one has thiS pictule, wtll they pleaae
L ANNIE F. SIMMONS the Amencan West, and Governor lend It to us long enough to have one
DlIlwl\.!cile was uuthollzed by IllS king mode from It? Also If you have any
to employ force to dllve out the other plctules of our bo s.
.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug 10.-The volume
French.
• All umts III the entn'eYAllled World of leaf tobacco exported from the
, -He- PIOl1lptly deCIded to use It. An are securmg tillS data, so we of Bul- Umted States dUrIng the first SIX
expeditIOn of more than 300, hlen was loch county don't want OUt. eX-3ervlCe' months of the cutlent year registered
got together, and ugam !'IIalor Wash- men to be In the rear ranks. Are a substantIal gain over the C01'1'e­
ington was put m command. AgamlYOU willmg to help us? If sOlcom- spondmg perIOd. of 1930 and 1929 andthIS young commander fell short of mumcate WIth me reached the highest total since 1924,
success. WIthout ';'altmg to receIve MISS IR'ENE ARDEN according to an IllterpretatlOn of of-
him at Fort Duquesne, the. French Histo ...un, Dexter Allen U�lt, fiC1D1 .tatistics by B. D. HIli, chief of
commander sent out a force of hIS State3boro Ga
the federal commerce department's
own whICh Washington faced at 'his
' .
tobacco division, made public at the
hastily constructed Fort Necessity. LOW PRICED FRUIT Atlanta offIce today.Here he was deprIved of needed mili- The total recorded during the first
tary strength by failure of promised ON �OCAL MARKET half of 1931 was 270,691,000 pounds
troops from other southern colonies, in comparison with 260,000,000 in the
and was obliged to capitUlate, but not With choice peaches selling on the corresponding period of last year and
until he had started a great, al';lOst local market a� .flfty cents per bushel, 226,096,000 m the six-month period
world-wide conflict. brought here from the peach belt of 1929. :rhe value of the tobacco leaf
In the former expedItion Washing- around Fort'Valley in trucks, States- exports, however, shows a decline
ton's errand was one of warning. ThIS boro is reveling in luxury. from both 1930 and 1929,
tIme he meant to shoot, and did. In While the juice from the luscious Try our Kitchen Klllg Flour. Goff'.
a skirmi3h prelimmray to the ac ion peach dTlps from one's hp" and fin- Grocery and Feed Store, 21 West
at Fort NeceSSIty the Freach offIcer gel's, one takes a moment to ponder Main street. (23jul3tp)
JumonVIlle was killed, an incident the conditIons which confront those
which set France and England them- other Georgians who grew the
selves at war. Both Nations sent peaches.
fleets and troops to America to 'fight An average-SIzed truck car.ries in
it out on American soil for posses- bulk about eighty bushels of frUIt. It
sion of the American West. The certainly costs something to gather
colonies themselves were to raIse this fruit from' the oichards, and the
leVIes to jom the EnglIsh, and again co.t of transportation from the 01'­
Washington might have had a new chard to Statesboro is a conSIderable
mihtary berth.
•
item. If you estimate the tIme re­
Instead he deClIned, regardmg the quired as two days for the truck and
mSlgmficant rank and pay offered hIm two drivers, �20 for the round tnp' IS
as an mdlgmty not only to himself a low estImate. The load of frUIt if
but to all AmerIcans. there is no shrmkage m the volu;"e
The hl.storic Braddock expedItion at 50 cents per bushel wIll brlllg $40'
was planned as the central move III Deduct the cost of transportatIOn as
thiS Bntlsh campaign agamst the gIven above, and one will understand
French on Ameican SOIl, and Brad- why the g�ower IS not getting even a
dock InVlteti Washmgton to Jom It, nommal phfc for hiS fruit. Reports
The outcome of that campaign IS Ia- are that pench growers are permit­
mlilar to all. To the Bntlsh It was ting speculators to gather the" frUIt
a cltsastrous defeat, but It was the at whatever pI ice they are wliUng to
making of Geolge. WashIngton HIS pay, and that thIS pnce often langes
bravery under fhe, hiS salvatIOn of as low as 10 cents per bushel-so me­
Btnddock'R fOlces from stIll worse time nothing,
defeat, gave hllll a name throughout 'lIt's an 111 wmd that blows no­
the colonies, and led to the next suc- body good" The misfortune of the
ce3Slve steps III hIS cmeer Fot t Valley peach grower IS playmg
WIth the defeat of Braddock, the to the needs of Statesborll. people who
Vil'glllia assembly grew really alaI 111- have met bhe dIstributors who are
ed, and at last was wllhng to, vote selling at 50 cents per bushel.
any sum required for defense agamst In the meantIme there IS a"1ple op­the French. Washlllgton hImself, was portumty to contemplate the value of
voted thi'ee hundred p04nds- as a re- modern truck transportation m thIS IELDER F. H. SILLS AT wald for hI. servIce. WIth Braddock. respect. With�t these true!> drIV-UPPER BLACK CREEK The Vhginia I�giment was mereased el'S takmg the fil'Ult. frol11 the or­
to 16 compal1les Ana on August 14, chal'tls and bl'lnging It dnect to
17551 MaJol Washington was commi'i- Statesboro, thel'e��o g be a total los�
slOned by, GO"ernor Dl\vlddle, Colonel
II
to the,�r�w\}r lIf1dia
.' 'soluate dearth
of the Virgima regIment and com- of fruit in Statesboro:· There. is at
mander-in-chief "of all the forces now least that much in the present .sitl:la-
.raised�hr to be raised for the defense' tion to· be..tha.nW1I.I\ f�'
" : 'I'
I'D pay several cents a mileextra for that Free Wheeling
sensa tion in my Studebaker
-if I had to,
But the joke is, itdoesn't cost
memoney-itsaves me money.
A Studebaker is sw�1l
when running along with the
motor engaged, but it is those
moments of momentum­
those miles of Free Wheeling
-which give me my grandest
thnlls , , . and these don't
cost-they PAY,
Seeking Data of
Wodd War Veterans
Tobacco Leaf Exports
Show Gain In Volume
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Industries Affected
By Road Building
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 10.-"Expansion
of highway constructIon programs is
a distlllct benefit to business because
of the many industries affected," W.
R. Smith, preaident of the American
Road Builders' ASSOcll.tion, said in a
statement made public by GeorgIa
:road builders this week.
"The world's rhighway program
amounts to something over three bil­
lion doars and over two-thirds of this
money is spent in the United States,"
he decared.
rn addItion to trade bene'fits, year­
round roads have faCIlitated transpor­
tation between urban and rural sec­
tions and made the social and recre­
ational life of the whole country more
pleasant, according to Mr. SmIth.
In this connection, Georgia road
buildel18 pointed' this week to the
tremendous boost given trade and In­
dustry as a result of Georgia'. big
rol\(l program. This is particularly
true, it was shown, where contract
awards are made to contractors buy­
lng from state industrIes. The trade­
at-home policy is being urged In many
quarters.
"It IS poor polIcy for -atate, county
and cIty authorities to buy building
materIals outside the state when they
lCan get them nt home, even though,
in some Instances, such rnatenals
might cost a little more here," said
one of Georgia's leading contractors.
OutSiders, natul'ally, are cuttlllg.
'prIces; In fact, under-blddlng"�hollle
concel ns, In OI del to get a foothold.
Money kept at home benefits every­
body-the home concem whIch pays
ttaxes, the man or men It employs and
all Imes of tl ade mto whlch the con-
Restless,
could not sleep
� were da71
when I felt l1ke I
could not iet my wort
done. I would pt 10
nervous and 'trembly'
I would have to 11e
down. I was very rest­
less, and could not
�eep at night,
�y mother advised
me to take CarduI,
and I certaInly am
.lad she did, It 18
the first· thing that
seemed to give me
any strength, I felt
better after the first
bottle, I kept it up
and am now feel­
ing flne."-Mra.T.
Il Gibson. Fort
iPayne, AlA.
J. eern and Its employes pour then earn­
mgs. GeOl gla thlough ItS constItuted
authOrities should declare a 'mora­
�OflUIl1' on the outside bUYlllg: at least
uf thmg3 she produces, during t�
present depr.:ession."
-----
Elder F. H. SIlls, of Savannah,
WIll preach at Upper Black! ,creek
church SlIturday and third SUljday:
The public is cordially invited to these
iervic"�s. . i J
1..•• IJ,., '.1_
Now Is the Time to
BlllLD That HOME
Building material is cheap and
labor is cheap. 1
If you have part of the money
and want to borrow the remainder
with which to build, we will lend it
to you at 6'1'0.
THE BULLOCH LOAN
'& TRUST COItfPANV
w. M. JOHNSON,
SCRETARY AND TREASURER
-
GEO. T. GROOIIER .
: Fire Insurance
Bank �f Statesboro Bldg. Telephone 152
I
I STATESBORO, GEORGIA
!14muytf!
PROTECTION!
Have Your C�ring_Barn
and Tobacco INSURED
WITH
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY,
H. D. BUAN EN, PrOll.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
11 West Main Street Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.
, 15 minute�'
in the kitchen � and
the work's do�e with Jan
ELECTRIC RANGE
Mid ..Summer Range Sale
Any model' $5 down
24 months to pay
It's �urprtsingly easy to cook'ElectncaUyt A few minutes
to prepare the meal. Place It m the oven. Set the tIme and
temperature controls. And return to find your dmner de'
hClOusly cooked, ready to serve. Select your Electric
Range dUring thIS speCIal sale. Begm to enjoy care,free
tlDle'saving Electrtc Cookery!
. ,',
J(,lowatt. are the 'most "[helent ["bore,'s the world has
eve,.. kno'lfnf' No task 18 tao U1'caL auci 1Ions too m.ean.
P S. ARKWRIGHT, Pre8.dent.
J. R VANSANT, District Manager
t:A: - CIT'IZ E N W HER EVE R
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AND
Ube Statesboro ilt�'9
J. F. UPCHURCH
BULLOCH TIM.ES LIVING FOR
OTHERS AN EDITOR
INDIGNANT BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Whcn Editor Neal, of the Millen Oll Friday afternoon Mrs. Remer
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 7th, 1931. News,
get's indignant, he's indignant Brady entertained ten tables of
Dean Mr. Turner: , . . .
all through. When he goes after guests at bridge honoring her sister,
] have just read your editorial m words to express his- indignation,
he Mrs. E. T. Denmark, of Marianna,
the Bulloch Time" "Giving to the goes to the for cOTl�ers. Fla. Dahlias and California pens
Needy," which tells so vividly the Editor Neal is manifestly grieved were used with other graden flowers
story of utter self-sacrifice
that
others may live, that I cannot ref'rain that
Hon, Homer Parker should have in decorating. A bowl for high score
from helping' the little girl in her changed his mind about the race for
I
was won by Mrs. R. L. Cone. Mrs.
struggle. ] do not know who she IS, congress. Seeking words to express Edwin Groover made second and
re­
und for that reason 1 am leaving the his great grief, he grabs his Bible ceived a silhouette. Linen napkins
name blank in the check which I am
enclosing, with request that you
and quotes the words of Jacob to his were given' the guest of honor. The
please fill this in, and see that the son Reuben. Bible
words having been hostess was assisted by Mrs. James
small amount reaches her as promptly exhausted, Editor Neal concludes his
I
Branan and Mrs. Harvey Brannen in
us possible. wailing in the words of Robert Burns. serving a 'Salad course.
In matters political as well as ,With Ilest personal regards,
,I am,
The ellito.'s words thus chosen at
. b k
...
, Sincerely yiurs, .£,
otherwise, it is easier to see ac
-
W. J. DAV]S. Jeast give evidence that he is a man
wards than forward. I of literary diversi:!., but the languageIn th� last issue of tliis paper there A tlunta, Ga., Deor Mr. Turncr: which he sandwic es between the two
was mention of the congressional I h h. " Please, use /the attached check for quotatlqn� .gives amp e proof t at
t e
situation, in which it was a�mltte'l the __. __ family in the way you editor's emotions nave carried him
that there was littll' prospect of ex- think best.
ANNETTE .JOHNSON.
beyond the point of correct interpret-
citement. At that moment it appear-
I
ation of EDglish words.•
ed that the race was to be between All the risk of seeming irksome to :eoitor Neal hints at "perfidy" and
the Screven and Chatham county c�n- M k Ii I ,I.
h any of our readers who would
turn "treachery" in r. Par eli's na "",e-
didates, with all the advantage on t e their faces aWIlY from those in dis- cision to .submit to
the appeals of'the FOR RENT
- Two-room apartment,
ide of the Screven. man. , _
. .
k
- furnished or unfurnished. MRS.
Today as' we look backward over
tress, the Times finds-pleasure in giv- voters
of the district who as ed him SAM NORTHCUTT, College boule-
'
,
the developmenfs of the past-vweek, ing space
to the fQregoing )�t��rs: .t? run for con.gress. Those are dr�s- vard. (30JuI2tc) �;;==;:;=;;;===========;;:::::======�=i==�
we find' ·that" what we then' knew Plainly
enough the letters were not tic words which should
not be flip- FOR RENT OR SALE-Six·room Ii
,- " ...
intended for publication, and we feel pantly applied to a man. Thoes are house at 312. South
Main street, ',' .r
.
\' '''1)'''' "
about the situation was little �ompar- d
", BRnOE OLL'
• �'NU"L V�CAT�ON EXCU�SION� �"'TURDAY, "'AU-�. �T·. ��..
.
I!.".,. Ii' iIilo';.. impelled to ask forgiveness of Mr. repulslve words,
and apply only to mo ern conveniences. _ . u', •
• .IU'< en _
ed to h'e 'prlosent slt;mtion. '1:["]a13t Davis and Miss Johnson for giving conduct which grossly wrongs others �FF,
Statesboro.
_' (1�aug2tc)
,
week ilt promised to be a orie •• ided them publicity This however gives who have reposed confidence in a dif.' PE-:'RS FIORd SALE-"'--peards f?rklcllD'
To. Atlantio Oity, Baltimore, Buffal�: ChIcagO, Cincinnati: 'Cleieland;
nt with the Screven man in tlIe
." mng sa a preserves n pIC 109 Detroit, New York, Philadelphia and many other cities and' resorts;
�=d, �oday' it promises to be 'almost an opportunity to conveey to them
ierent course of action. �ertainlY I'
$1.00 per llUshel delivered. Telephon� also certain destinations in \lorth and Spu�h Carolina, Virginia' and
a.. one-sided with a Bulloch county
and to tbose others charitably inclined Editor Neal doe. not preten to be- 3831. L. G. BANKS. (12augltc) Tennessee. EXTREMELY �OW FAREl;l.
man the leader.
a little further insight into the sur- live that Mr. Parker's twice-repeated FOR-SAL�Four.bu\"er -Floren�e
The entrance of Homer C. Parker, :�Cukn�i��\:I�se��S:nl�o:�it��e :��hou� �=����:�:n Pl�C:� h�i:o���e�O!b�i�a� tio�I'� c�tHI��\;:Gelt�dVrpi��nb��C�d(cJl03�tct):
Tickets on sale for-all trains -(\ugust 15; final limit September 5,1931.
of Statesboro, in the race gives dis-,
.
H
• BL T I at eorgra ower o. Ask Ticket Agent for exnct fares, sleeping car reservations, ect.
trict politics something to take notice
of her teens, has. found It necesaary to
those other two honorable fellow
PIANO FOR SALE _ Self-playing
of. Mr. Parker is as live in a con-
to take up the rems and cary on ror citizens" who
had already announced piano in good condition, little uaed, CENTRAL OF GEORG!A RAILWAY
gressional race as he will be as a
the protection of younger brothers themselves. Mr. Parker's
declaration Will sell at a bargam. Call and in·
(13au'-'
P k and sisters.
could not In any way have influenced spect at Waters & McCy·oans.(13au4p_) !;;==�':�':;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:_congressman. When Homer ar er _
starts, he makes things happen. AI·
With the two checks in hand, these men In their decision, and he FOR
SALE-Motlel T Ford roadster I
this writer called nt the rented f[lrm neIther promised them anything nor
With small truck body for $25; will
ready his reputation as l\ hvewire has hiS d ft I't d sourrht a promise from them. What.
tl'ade for shoats or yearlings. A. C.
attained state.wide proportions. AI-
ome ate un ny a ernoon. nVI e � JOHNSON, R. F. D. Statesboro.
ready his ability as a public servant
inSide, there lay upon hel' couch fully ever he finally decided to do,
he was �(",6a�t,",lg"2,,,t=p:;)=--,-.,---,..'""O""'_-,-__ -:-,­
is recognized throughout the state.
clothed the Invalid girl for whom the free from any obligation, moral or STRAYED-About June, two medium
When l\{r. Parker declared lust
contribution was intended. Her face legal, so far as they were concerned. sizeu sows, colored red;
marked
week that he would not be a candidate
was Rushed and upon her forehead And certainly the Indignant e'ditor
WIth hole in each ear, and each pos·
I b f· WI'thout does not contend that the friends of
slbly having an ear torn out; both
for congress, he was since!'!:. He had
she presse( a ng 0 ICC. had long tails; had pigs ahout two
been urged to make the race by uTI!iingl
she upo]oglzed for her 'Our- MI'. Parker throughout the district, months old. Will pay suitable I award
friends throughout the district, and roundlngs,
and explained that she hod who have inSisted that he shall run, for information. .JOHN B. AKINS,
twice he had declared his intention
b(en on her feet during the moming, have been betrayed. Certainly if Mr. Brooklet,
Ga. (12aug2tp)
to remain on the sidelinea for the
but th�t she had been compelled to Parker reconsidered,
there is no ele· STRAYED-From .h W. Lee place
rest when her temperature rose, Il] ment of "perfidy" or "treachery" in
neal' DeLoach about May 10th, male
present and prepare for another bat- If h I yearling, yellow
and white pied; mark
tie for the state office from which he
fcel well and strong every morning," that. t e peop e aaked
him to re-
crop, two splits and under-bit in onE'
had been defrauded by political triel<-
she said, "but my temperature rises consider, possibly they
WIll not con· ear, swallow fork and under-bit in
ery at the state convention.
Mr. and I have to lie down for awhile each
demn him for having done so soley other ear; had bell on with small
Parker'ft ambition was to fight till he
afternoon."
-. because Edltol' Neal appeals to them chain around neck; will pay suitable
, .. for vengeance.
I'eward for iaformation. ERNEST
had won. He was not playing double
And the giJ'l wnsn t whining nor
. , .'
NESMITH, Brooklet, Ga. (13augltp)
when he so declared himself. It was cringing; she
was facing condItions Editor Neal s tIrade, poet I y, Scrlp- FOR SALE-White King squabs ond
with reluctance that he was brought I\S they came,
und fOlgetting herself ture and all, proves only on thmg- rabpits; Chmcilla, Silver Martin and
to see that the people of the First for the
sake of her young brothers the ed,tor IS wrought up. And that
I
White Angora R�bblts for pets or
.
I
.
h and sisters. iiI hate to give uPt" she
IS ruther unusual for Editol' NeaL breeding steak. Can furnish a lim-
congressional district ha, a 1'Ig t to
I itod number of nice large White King
his services which was superior to said,
Hbecause they need me so much.
THE PROVERBS squabs
at a time. What IS more ap-
his own ambitions. It was not a They
are all willing to do their best, petizing or nourishing than a DIce
trick of his that he should be slow to
but they look to me for diJ·ection. I squab for the sick as
well as the well?
decide. He felt that his decision was
don't know what they Will do if I Chapter 25
MRS. B. W. RUS,])IN, 212 Hill street,
h f�tiaiteisibioiroi'liililililili(�(iGiau�gi2itiC�)�iiiiii==iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�final, and he intended it should be. leave tern." 1. There are also proverbs of Solo-
Those who are acquainted with the And the girl had in
hIind the com- mon, which the men of Hezekiah king
h h fi II
.
j I h' mand of her physician that she must
of Judah copied out.
influences w Ic na y 10' UCO< 1m In 2. ,It is the glory of God to conceal
the present race, cannot questIOn his give herself complete reat,
and pos- a thing: but the honour of kmgs i.
.iDcerity in entering. _ From every sibly get
away to differentl surround· to search out a matter.
.ection of the district the demand has ings. She wus
not thinking of the. 3. The heaven for height, and the
been insl.tent. It has, come from more
serious possibility of. death earth for depth, and the heart of
'" kIngs IS unsearchable.
Borne who were his friends In former
when she spoke, yet her manner was 4. TaIte away the dross from the
races, and from s9me who had not
such that one felt that she would face silver, and, there 'shall .come forth a
supported· him; it has come from per- that reluctantly only
because it meant vessel fo" the finer.
sonal iriends, and from those who loss to those
who depended upon her 5. Take away the wicked from be-
h d
.
f [or gUidance.
fore the king, and his throne shall be
recognize the .needs of t e Istnct or established in righteousness.
a strong, active man in the national
In the home are seven other sis- 6. Put not forth thyself in the pres.
"ongress to represent the district.
ters and two brothers, all younger ence of the king, and stand not In the
Such a man is Homer Parker.
than this girl. A recent physical ex- place of great men:
II
.
d
. amination disclosed that seven of this
7. For bette, It is that it be said
Bu och county IS prou to give en- unto thee, Come up hither; than that
dorsement to Mr. Parker's candidacy. number are iafected by the deadly thou shoul"dest be put lower In the
He does not, however, offer as a 10- white plague germ,
four of them hav· presence of the prince whom thine
cal candidate-he enters the race ing been classed
as bed patients. Be- eyes have ",een.
more at the request of other sections cause
of the necessities of life, they 8. Go not forth hastily to strive,
lest thou know not what to do in the
of the district than from his home press
forward and hope lor better end thereof, when thy neighbor hath
people. He will not be a Bulloch things.
This was Sunday afternoon. put thee to shame.
county congre.ssman when he goes!
The girls about the home \�ere �eat- 9. Dcbate thy cause with thy neigh­
into office. It now seems assured ly dressed and cheerful-as IntellIgont �zra���:�; and discover not a secret
that he will go in as the overwhelm-
in manner as one would fintl in a long 10. Lest he that heareth it put thee
ing choice of the entire district. journey. They
are not beggars, to shame, and thlOe infamy turn not
though they are in distress. away.
OUR RAILROAD POLICY Mr. DaVIS und Miss .Johnson ,lId 11. A word fitly spoken is like ap·
--- not ask to know who these girls are; pIes of gold
in pictures of SIlver.
The fundamental problem faced by .. 12.
As an earing of gold, and 'an
.
.
..
they were moved to Plty Without the ornament of fine gold so is n wise
the. rathoads 15 Simple enough-n,o curiOSity which impels the Jess chari- reprover upon an obedient eor.
bus1Oe�s can payout more than It tably mclined. If there are those left 13. As the cold of snow in the time
takes 10 and stIli keep gomg. I w,ho would like to help where help 18 of ha"vest, so is a faithful messenger IAt present the U�ited States is needed, sucH' may learn more of the i�est�:t� t�eatso�Jn�f �\�:m��I�e;s� re­served by 426,000 mIles of. rallroa� I surrounding,. If there be those wh", 14. Whoso boasteth himself of atrack-23.6 .mlles for e.ach 10,000.0 are only curious to know, they may false gift is like clouds and \\�nd with-
our popuJat1On, ns agamst 4.2 ml�es keep their quest10ns to themselves. out ram,
for the world, and 69 miles of track J5. By Jong forbearing is a prince
for each thousand square miles of WE ALL PAY TAXES persuadoll,
and a soft tongue brenk·
. . f h Id
' eth the bone.
teTltory as agamst 16 or t e \�or Less than 31f., pel' cent
of the popu- J6. Hast thou faund honey, eat so
at �8rge. To carryon the ,Qu�tness lat10n of the Umted States pays more much as IS sufficient for thee, lest
of this nation over the steel network I
than 96 pel' cent of the .federal in- thou be filled thel eWlth and vomit It.
requires the services of 1,250,000 come tax, and less than 7 per cent
J7 WI,thdraw thy foot from thy
workers, Every hour the carriers pay lof all corporations in the country pay neighbor s house; lest he be weary I. I
of thee, and so hate thee.
to their employes $300,000 In.wages, more.than 95 per cent of the corpora- J8. A man that beareth false Wlt-
a$ weU as }laymg $40,000 In taxes. t10n Income tax. ,ness against Ius neighbor is a maul,
The importance of the l'aill'oads The avel'uge person, merely glanc- and a 3word, and a shal p
arl'Ow. ' Icannot be exaggerated. They are ing at these figures, might decide that' J9 .. Corlfidence in �n unfaithful
. . f .. , . ,man m tllne oi
trouble 13 lIke a
brok'jour prmcJpnl transpol·t agent-.and taxatJOJl IS merely Ii ma.tter afl ecbng en tooth and a foot out of joint.no other form of transportatIOn is 10 I the rich individual, or the big busl·' 20. A� he that taketh away a gor­sight to suppJant them. They are ness, and so none of hiS concern. But, ment In cold weather, and as vme­
directly:' related to the stabl)lty of I unhappily, taxes do·.not work that gar upon nitre,
so IS he that singeth\
ks
"
," songs to a heavy heart.
ban , msurance compames and tither way. If a company IS taxeed a dol- 21. If thme en(;:lllY be hungry give I
insti�utions which have invested large.! lar or a mIllion dollars, there is but hIm bread to eaL; and if he be thilsty,
ly in rail securities. The jobs and
lone
wny It can �)·aise.. the ftu:1ds to give hurt water to ell mk:
Jivelihood,of. many millions 9f Amer- pay-by passmg the cost on to those
22 �or thou shalt heap coals oi fire
icans,
�
direc.t1y or indirectly, depena who buy the articles or service it
upon hiS hea',l, and the Lord shall re-
th '1'
• 'II
t wald thee.
on e Tal S. se s.
j
23. The north wind dl'ivcth away
At present. many lines are paying II Every person in the countl Y 4S
a rain: so doth an angl y countenance a'
out more money th!!n they can take taxpayer. When he buys food, pays backbitm.g tongue. . Iin, following low profits for ten years rent buys gasolIne takes out' an in. 24. It IS better to dwell m the cor·
d d
' '·'. nCr of the housetop, than WIth a
un .er a rastlc tax and regulatory I surance pollcy or goe3 to a theatre. brawling woman and m a wide house. I J
pohcy. Hence the application for he automatically pays some of' his 25. As cold waters to a thirsty soul, Sta"'esbor'o's Lea"',·ng ".eane-shigher freight rates. money to the government. The old so is good news from a for country.. UI .1 ._,
No farmer or manufacturer wants saying that death and taxes are in- 26. f... righteous TT_Ian falling
down
to 15'
'. .' hefore the Wicked IS as a troubled
�y . per cent mOlle for tra�s- eVltable 18 truer today than It' ever fountam, Bnd a corrupt spring. I
'
portIng hIS good•. The only solutIOn was. And, as a result, tax reductIOn, 27. It jS ·not good to eat much M·· St �" 10of tll}l .matter is a scaling of wages far from being a matter that inter,. honey: sO.t.Qr men \0 search their own .ne one
downward to correli'j%i'fd with the
I
ests only tlae wealthy few, ·is- a--re'l
glory is riot glory.'
"
, . ,I :"
-
. t. ,(: I .• . 'J"
""rnings of n'n th 11--· It f t·J I
. 2M. He that hath no rule over hIS • _
'
.
me 1 0 er wa ··0 o. su 0 remen OUB persona Impor- own spirit 1S )ike a city that is brok-
1-'" ....
,. -
L .'. 1 1:1 I _ ""\ I
J�. _ tsn�to",,�af_ ��w�=dw"��w�L &••••••••••••••••••••••��.��••••••••�••••••�••�I
FOR BEST IN AUTO REPAIRING AND
ANY KIND OF WELDING
BRING YOUR JOBS TO ME.
•
PERSONAL SERVICE GUARANTEF;D.Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
l!Iotered 'as second-cleae matter March
28, 1905, at the postotrice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879.
DRIVE-IN SERVICE STATION OPPOSITE JAECKEL HOTEL
(30:iuI3tc)
I
STATESBORO, GA. '. : •
��-���.,��.,'��'-i ,.
SEVERAL IlUNDRED DIFFERENT USES FOR
S U .C ,C E S s' SOD A WERE'REPP.R),ED BY t ,
SAYANNAH ,HOUSEWIVES IN THE-RECENT iii
SUC,CESS SQDA;,'CON'T'EST :.
All these various uses will be c1af)!;fiedi'and (published. fpr ;
the benefit of consumers a,t ,an earlydate,
'MOREHOUSE'MANUFaCTURING CO.
Office and Factory, SAVANNAH, GA.
Established 1892
PARKER FOR CONGRESS
(WantAd�I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN�Y!I,1:E CENTS A WE�
Reduced Prices on
FIJRNITIJRE
We have a splendid line of FURNITURE of
all kinds on hand and in preparing for the
fall season are expecting shipments to come
in. The prices on new goods have not been
reduced, but in order to make room for ad­
ditional goods we are offering especially
close prices on our present stock, and it will
pay you. to see us if in the market for any­
thing in our line. For the next three weeks
we will make you prices on all goods that
wil! be to your interest to take advantage of.
WATERS&ltfcCROAN
A Real Furniture House
Mattress
5ALE
For 60 Days
\ WeIwil' renollafe your matfress
as i� should be lor
52.00
We are the only people' in town'"
equipped to g;lIe you
first class work.
.
lrivestigate
Thackston's'
•
..
I
1
,I •
, -.
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Buy Better Quality Merchandise
��riixie Crystals" 'SUGAR
Pete: What dat poheeman dun had you again fur?
Waiter: They dun ere reeused me of s.-ding. 1'. told dem dat I ..as just g.. ine to mah ma-in-law's funra!.
Pete: What de ydun satd bout dat 7
Waiter: Dey says dat's anoder charge.
Pete: How come anoder charge?
-Walter: JOY RIDING.
Pete: .,,[Jm-um, ain.t dat sumtin]
\ ,
." i . � • .'
BE THAT AS IT MAY-You'will get .loy out- of- usinK' "Dixie Crystals" SUGAR. When you start to canning
.uP your fruit this week, don't ask for Sqrar, say "DIXIE·CRYSTALS." It is finer granulated, whiter and
will
go further. In fact "Dixie CrystalS" is "ihe sweetest sugar iever sold.
ON DI'SPLAY !AND FOR SALE BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL MERCHANTS
"
"
.
. . , ,
, ,
"
ALFRED nORMAN COMPAl�TV
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Quality FIir.t. Service Secrond. Satisfaction Ahvays.
BRIDGE'.F'IlR· BRIDE
SLATS' DIARY On Thursday afternoon Mrs. JulianBrooks, a' recent bride, was enter­
tained by the members of her club
with a pretty bridge party at the
home of Miss Mary Alice McDou.
gald on Grady street. The colors of '
pink and green were effectively car­
ried out in decorations and a dainty
salad and beverage. Their attract·
ive tallies _were wedding bells. Six
tables of guests were invited. A per­
fume atomizer was their gift to the
honoree. Cards for high score were
won by Miss Marguerite Turner. For
second n ki tchen towel waG given
Miss Lucy Mae Deal.
d
:('''''�����'GHT''J�
100 LBS. ::1
;�
KNQW YOUR STATE so�e
outstanding examples of leader-
'shIp. .
'. The clerk .was busy reading his
No Georgia�' ought ever _to t�l� ��:�t ;he �:�:Ut��::ywe::�::�;:no�aight-seeing outside of his state 1 men in conference; some listened to
he 'has seen 'the Geor�a legislature" the reading, and others manifestly
in action. were interested In other things. The
house today for dinner and they was
� A' t th t dd h to
a tawking about marry-
VISI ere may no a muc presiding officer. rapped and rapped I
the sum total of worthwhile wisdom, and rapped for order. There had been
ed people getting a long
but it will at least give a partial many blows upon that desk, and large with each another.
the
answer to the often·asked question, rifts revealed the broken splinters. preecher sed it was a
"What's the matter with Georgia?" Few paid attention to the reading as offly good idea for 1 to
When that answer is learned, it it progressed. Leaders moved hur· say that the uther 1 was
will be that there is not onything riedly here and there and told the rite sum times or a cas.
much the matter with Georgia ex- followers what to do-"Let's table sionally and p,a sed that
cept that her people are of about that bill," sai-d one. "Let's vote
for rna all ways admitted
the same temperament and the same the bi11-it's a good one," urged an- that he was ill the Tite
caliber everywhere you find them. other. Men voted when the moment 'when he admitteti he
]f anybo'dy has ever imagined that came, and apparently
voted according was in the rang.
all of the statesmanship of the state to the clan they followed. Saterday
_ well Blis.
is corl'aied in the Georgia law-mak- In the Georgla legislature a
man' tcrs pa was rite about
ing body, that imagining was as far who is not a
leader must be a follow- the dog after aiL tho
from right os it is possible to be. er- he mu,t
know how to make align· dog had sum kind of a
tIf anybody has assumed that all ments-or he isn't
worth much to hIS dog dizease and Blisterses pa wanted
the trickstels and "shisters" in Geor· constituency. A good follow�r
IS to enockulllte him with tiefoyd jerms PETITION FOR CHARTER
gin are congregated in the law-mak- morc
valuable than a mediocre lead- so they did and they cure\.) the 1st GEORGLA-Bul1och County.
ing body, then that presumption is er-there lire
more opportunitIes dizease but \he dog died of tiefoyd. The petition of S, C. GI'oover, Mol.
likewise wide of the mark. coming his way. Sunday-well I had a
offle di3ap· lie D. Groover and S. Dew Groover,
A nybody who has ever attended a When one I<eeps in
mmd that the pointment thIS after noon. I layed all of Bulloch county, Georgia, re-
G
.
I
.
It' d f ddt k d d I
spedfully shows the following:
meeting of a civic body in any com- eorg18 eglS
a ure IS compose 0 �wn an u a nap an remp was 1. That they desire for themselves •
munity-a chamber of commerce, a average Georgians,
one has greater glve a present of 8 freaser of neckter theil� successors and nSf$ociates to be
board of trade, a Kiwanis, or even a sympathy with their shortcomings. ice
cream. But 1 dont like neckter
I
incorporated and made a body polItic
"P. T. A.-has obserV"e� that there are Not all the wisdom of the state is ice cream so I had a grate disappoint-
under the 11ame and. style of the
a few men who lead, and others who embodieti in the membership,
and mint.
Groover Company for the period of
-! d
twenty years.
either follow or are out of harmony. I they do not profess it is. They
0 Munday-�n tuk Ant Emmy a.nd 2. The principal office of said cor.
A man who neither leads,nor follows the best they can with the lights
that rna to a muslckle show up to the cIty pOtation shall be in Statesboro, Geor­
is abput as worthless a piece of hu- are before. Angels .capnot
be expect- tonite and when they got home Ant gia, with the right to establish branch
manity as It is possible to�magine. ed to dQ mor� th�!1 t eir best. Emmy
.sed tImes must of ben offle of_l'\ces anrwhere in �he state of Geor·
The Georgia legislatur", has a good
ha;d becuz vei·y few of the !�ij.rs 'had g�.'t��� I!b;:�r o�e��;'d �Oor�oo::tion ;s
number of leaders-perhaps a larger (Advertisemen't) enuff close to ware
on theIr backs pecuniary gain to itself and its share-
percentage of them at the present
and etc. Holders.
moment than at any time in recent
Fol'owing is an editorial that will Teusday-Ezzy Bleat got marryed 4. The business to be carrIed on
f appet8
ill the Millen News this week: last week and he sed his main idea shall be that of farming,
WIth all
years-and a still larger number 0 other business necessary or incident
followers. Good followers are really "lPNSTABLE AS WATER. THOU was becuz he was tired haveing
holes t<> tne successful carrying out of said
worth more than leaders, exactly hke SHALT NOT EXCEL." in his
soCks sn'd the next day his business, also for the purpose of car.
workers in a bee hive are worth more �The above are the words of Jacob
wife give' him a sowfrw out fit and rying on and running a general in·
h d A f h
lernt him to mend his locks se he
silrance agency, and also as b.okers
t an queens or rones. II 0 t em to his son Reuben, which occur to us lid I t f t' I
have their place, to be sure. as we contemplate the treachery in-
wont have holes in his socks enny �om';:di�y.agen
s or any ar IC e or
There is, evidently, a small per· volved in the last·minute announce·
more. 5. 'The capitlll stock 3hall be two
centage who neIther lead nor follow.
ment of Homer Parker for a position Wensday-Jakes ant witch lives thousand ($2,000.00) dollars, with the
Th th d' d t
of honor which he has So repeatedly way down south died last yr. and left privilege
of increasing same to ten
h eShe
at'e e Isdoort anh
ondes; may· and emphatically announced that he him sum munny and they have been thousand dollars by a majority votee' t ey corespon 0 t e rones In would not apply for. Upon those em· of its shareholders, said stock to be
the colony of bees, who themselve·. phatic nnnounce,rnents, and their haveing
so' mutch trubble trying to divided into shares of five dollars
serve a purpose, but are put to death equally emphatic repudiation,
de· get it envested that Jake say. sum· each. Ten PCl" cent of the capital
.. by the workers for the sake of econ-
pen'ds, perhaps, the political destiny times he is all' most sorry she went stock to be employed by them has
"
omy when winter approaches and food
of two honorable fellow·citizens. Very and died
been actually paid in. PetitIoners fur-
significant is the further fact-that' .' '" ther desire the right to hr.ve the
conservation IS necessary. Mr. Parker's chief j!laim to political Thlrsday-Henry
Bhtz WItch IS are subscriptions to said capital stock, to
'If you spent an hour some day sit· preferment is based upon what he
butcher had bad luck the uther day. be paid in money, or In property to
ting in on the Georgia legislature, publicly charged
as being political he cut his ham:! and it was the hand be taken at a fair valuation.
and witnessed-the gyrations of the
pellfidy, trickery and a�solute dis· witc1\. he all ways wayed with the 6. Petitioners desire the right to
house of representatives, you would �n�i�t�a�� i��. t��t;:ll�;s G��:':Jn;� meat and now he has to lern to way �J:a��d� �� sh:�� t�n�l,,:s� aandco����
be easily able to classify those ele- which he was a candidate about one
the uther hand and I gess he is lose· seal, to make all necessary h¥.lawd
ments which comprise its member-I
year ago, and for whICh office he pub. ing munny. But he's brite and lerns and regUlations, and' to do all other
ship. You might miss your classifiea-
licly decl�red hi111�elf to be a stand· pritty fast. things that may be neceasary for the
. ,
. lllg cand1date until that wrong wa,J
successful carrying. on of said busi-
tIon 10 some Instances, but It would righted. We supported hIm in that MISSIONARY ness, mcluding
the right Ito buy, hoU
be easy to learn in a general way WhO,
race; and believmg that he ha-j been
SOCIETY and sell I'eal estate, personal property
al'e the workers and who the drones. unfairly treated, expected to again
The literary meeting of the wom· of all kmds and de3criptions, suit. IILast Friday morning this scribe for support him, but in the face of his an's missionary society of the Meth· able to the purposes of the corpora.. . own deceptIOn, he has placed himself odist church will be held Monday aft. tlOn, to execute notes, aecurity deeds
an hour obaerved the legislature In beyond the possibility of any further ternoon at 4 :30 at the church. An
and other evidences of indebtedness
action. Apparently half the member- favorable consideration on our part" incurred in the affairs of the corpora.
ship had gone home for the week end. and we hope to see the voters of this
interesting program has been planned tion, and to secure the same by proper
Since a fcllow who doesn't work ·'is district place the 5eal of their dis·
and' all members are urged to be 'lien under existing laws.
• , I • appt'ovai and condemnation upon the present. 7. They desire for said corporation
supposedly n drone, It 15 easy to 38- unfaIr tactics he employed, belIeving • • •
' the power ami authority to apply for
sume that most of those present
rank-I
with Robert Burns, that: and accept amendments to its char�BRIDGE SHOWER
ed either ns leaders or fo]Jowers. '''When self 'the wavering balance Mrs. Harry Johnson entertained
ter of either form or 3ubstance by a
And as we looked about the house
• shakes,
vote of a majority of its shares out.
it was easy to see that there were It's rarely right adjusted."
"the members of her club and other standing at the time. They also ask
guests, making five tables of play·
for the said corporation, the right to
wind up its affairs and discontinue its
ers, Friday aft�rnoon in honor of business at any time it may desire to
Mrs.' Brooks.. Daisies and zmnIas do so, by a mojority vote of its stock.
Iwere used in profusion for decOl·at· 8. They desire for said corporationmg. Green and yellow were the the Tight of renewal, when and ascol�rs ;pretiommatmg. Miss Mary provided by the I.aws of Georgl8, andthat It shall have all other rights,
Mathews made high score. Her prize Pl ivileges ami Immunities as are in-
.
WR3 a guest towel. A kitchen towel ,cldent to ]ike corporations or permis­
for lo\v went to Miss Evelyn Green. 'Sible under the laws of Georgia .
Little Miss Helen Johnson presented
Wherefore petitioners pray to be
incornoruted under the name and style
the bride WIth the gifts. The hostess aforesaid, with the powers, priVileges
served a dainty salad and beverage. and Immumtles herein set forth, and
• • • as are now 01 may hereafter be al-
EVENING BRIDGE lowed a corporation of similar char-
E·':win Groover and �1I's. E, actel' under the laws of Georgia.This August 12, 1931.
C. Oliver were joint hostesses at a JULIAN GROOVER,
lovely bridge party. Friday evening . Petitioners' Attorney .
h9noring Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitch- Filed in office this August 12, 1931.
J"elit of Chattanooga, Tenn. They in- DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
vited • ten tables of gue.ts. Their Office of the Clerk of Superior Oourt
color scheme, was of purple and of Bulloch County.
greenf' Frozen grapes and cakes 'Yere I,
Dan N. Riggs, clerk of the su.
served. Mrs. A. 1.. deTl'_'ville won perior COll�t of Bulloch county hereby
ladies' hIgh score ""Iu, a dpuble deck
certify that the foregoing is' a true
and correct cop of thp application
of cards, and Roger Hollanu made for charter, as the same ppears of
,high �core for men. He \fEtCe!ved file il! this olfice.
'.,
I
cigar.ttes. Mrs. Mitchell was pre-' ,ThIS August 12, 1931. , I.e!lf;eo!, with, �dkerehiefS II)td Mr. '. , ,1' QA)II N..RIGGS,
;...-iiiIiiItii!i...-!I!!I"---.._-"!iP �!'J"""'I"--__-__,
M'teh II '«
-- ,. Glerk'of"Supenor Court,
�
I e clg re s. (lS.�(te) . -":!--�Ir""'��"i'!I..,-...,...�"""�_�ipoii!-__..__..:l:l
...
..
•
t
' ...
.1
�'�"
11
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I'
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(B, Ro.. Farqubar.l
Friday-the preecher was at ar�
CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to extend my heartfelt
thanks to the mllny friends for thC1r
act� of sympathy in the recent death
of my son, JohnnIe. Also �r the
lovely o 0\\'0 rs.
MRS. L. L. KELLEY.
,
.t
,
HAUL' YOUR COT,[ON ON A
•
'''6REA(!TifDANE'' 'l"RA'ILER
WITH kb VZ "TON TRYCK AND
'
.
,
CUT TR.;\�SPOaTATION COSTS
- wRITE� WIRE, OR PHONE NECTAR, ORANGE·PEKOE,
INDIA
TEA 2 Ip1t��. 2,e
Yz-Lb: Pkg. 23e
,
EXTRAORDINARY BIG VALUES IN
FLOUR
SUNNYFIELD
12-Lb. Bag 37e I 24-Lb. Bag
48-Lb. Bag $1.25
65e
ION A
12-Lb. Bag 33e
24-Lb. Bag 55e
48-Lb. Bag $1.05
WELLBREAD
12-Lb. Bag
24-Lb. Bag
48-Lb. Bag
27e
49c
95c
FRESH CREAMERY
BUTTER
A&P TUB SILVERBROOK
PRINT
3Ie Lb. 33c'Lb.
O. K.
5 1geSOAP I-Lb.Bar8
Shredded Wheat IOcPkg.
Old Dutch Cleanser 3Cans·20c·
Odagon �-:��z;g 3Pkgs. IOe
Lux Toilet Soap 3 Cakes 20c .'
Sparkle g:!:!l;: 3Pkgs. 17e
Matches BQ�:x 6 for 17e
Scottissue 3 RoUs 23e
IOeBrains
/
Armour's CAN
Pe h lona 2No.21.2 25aces Dessert Halves Cans e
Grits D��d)' 3-��g' ge
Tripe Armour's CAN 15e
Selox C;il�:t 2 I'kgs: 23e
to(:
Salmon PINK ��!! IOe
Evaporated Milk
PET or CARNATION
2 Tall Cans 15e
4 Baby Cans 15e
WHITE HOUSE.
3 Tall Cans 20c'
3 Baby Cans fOe
N.B.C. CINDRELLA CHOCOLATE PUFF
CAKES, Lb. 23c
Ginger Ale Sec 2 Bottles 25c
V·
"
A&P 24-oZ'IO 6al.49Inegi;lr CIDER Bottle e Jug C
L�pton's Tea l-:�b. 23e
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
.
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Invites the Farmers
r . of "
Bulloch and /
Adjoining Counties
TO
r
Last Season
;
Ten Georgia Markets Sold Less Tobacco
Six G�orgia Markets Averaged Lower Prices
,
"
..
STATESBORO MAR [T
. "
II IS.A eOOD MARKET
"f.
,"
THQRSDAv: AUGUST 13, 1931
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BILIOUSCITY TAX SALES of M. E. Grimes, and in his possession, 'TARIFF PREVENTSGEORGIA-Bulloch County. to satisfy executions for city taxes I
Will be sold before the court house for
the years 1929 and 1930.
.
'
door in Sta!l!sboro, Ga., on the first no�;h��S�ebt;i�nlO!ll��, l:��th����db� NORMALCY RETURNTuesday in September, 1931, within lands of Bank of Statesboro, south­
the legal hours of sale, to the hig�est d th
bidder for cash, the lands described
west by Savannah avenue nn nor -
below 'levied on to satisfy executions wes� by lands of J. O.
Johnston. Snid
for city taxes for the years specified, lot fronting on
Savannah avenue 150
to-wit:
feet, on the alley 140 feet, and is 240
That certain lot of land bounded
reet long on each side, Levied on as
b' the property of Frank Simmons, andnorth by lands of W, H. Ellis, east y in his possession, to satisfy execution ..
North Main street, outh by lands of ror city taxes for the years .1928,1929 Washington, Aug. 12.-H. E, Milos,
Mrs. F. D. Olliff and west by Walnut and 1930. chairman of the Fair Tariff League,
street. Said lot of land fronting on A one-half undivided interest in
North Main street 60 feet and run- that certain lot of land bounded north
in a public statement referring to the
ning back to Walnut street in para1- by Grady street,
- east by College WRr debt moratorium, says:
leI lines with the property of Mrs. boulevard, south by lands of Arthur "The eagerness with which all na­
F. D. Olliff. Levied on as th,!' prop- Turner and west by lands of Mrs, S. tions follow us is made clear by the
ertyof W. ll.. Ellis, and .in hisfPoSS�t J. Proctor. Levied on as the property debt moratorium', also their inabilitysion, to .satisfy executions or Cl Y of Nattie Allen, arrd in his possession,
taxes for thl' years 1928, 1929 and to satisfy executions for city taxes for to act
without our leading."
193TOh'at certain lot of land bounded tlie years 1929 and 1930. Applying these facts to
th� tariff
That certain lot of land fronting situation, Mr. Miles continues:
north by lands of the city of 1iat�r north on East Main street, bounded "We have prevented the return ofboro east by lands of Mrs. em a north by said East Main street, east •Bragg Reynolds, south by Proctor by lands formerly-belonging to Ivy prosperity by refusing to lead or per­
street and west by lands of Homer Rhodes, south by lands of Hinton mit of reasonable tariff reductions by
McElveen, containing two acres more Booth and west by lands of James all nations, reductions permitting of
or less. Levied on as the Phroperty of Gould. Levied on as the property of full production because of the freeMrs. B. T. Beasley, and in er poss�s- Mrs. Mattie L. Gould, and in her
sion, to -satisfy executions for c�ty possession, to satisfy an excution, for exchange
of commodities between na-
taxes for the years 1929 and 1930. city taxes for the year 1930. tions within the
limits of moderate
That lot of land bounded north by That certain lot of land bounded tariffs. Nothing is easier if the United
lands of W. S. Preetoriuts'teast �h north by lands of Mrs. Powell, east States will lead, but present indica-lal)ds.of M. A. Martin es a e, sou by lands of W. J. Rackley, south by
.by jlj1!ds of G. C. Coleman and west Grady street and west by lands of tions are that
it would sooner lose bil­
.
by�ge street, fronting 60 feet on G. W. Clark. Said lot being 65 by lions and continue the present aitua­J
C«>nege' street and running bsek 100 200 feet. Levied on as the property tion essentially unchanged. All this
feet be.tween parallel lines. Levied of B. W. Strickland, and in his posses- because a relatively few over-pro­
on as the property of G. C. Cofleman, sion, to satisfy executions for city tected industries here which controlandjn his possesaion, to satts y exe- taxes for the years 1929 and 1930.
cutions for city taxes for the yeard That certain lot of land bounded elections and dictate tariffs will
not
1929 and 1930. . north by lands of W. R. Woodcock, give up billions of tariff graft over
That certain lot of land boundh' east by lands of Statesboro Armory, and above honest protection."north bv lands of Mrs. Cbhasl· Bdlitc f' south by Vine street and west by lands Mr. Miles' statement makes it cleareast by an alley, -south y an s 0 of J. G. Brunnen. Said land fronting
R. E. Brady and west �y College on Vine street 31 feet and running what kind of products might be ex­
boulevard, Said lot of land fronting back 70% feet. Levied on as the changed between the various nations
on College boulevard 90 reet and run- propertv of W. G. Raines, and in his under a r�asonable tariff, and thus
ning back 200 feet. Levied on aSdt�e possession, to satisfy executions for set in motion one means, at least, ofproperty of Mrs. W. E. Dekle, n In city taxes for the years 1929 and
her possession, to satisfy executions 19�O. economic recovery.
He said:
for city taxes for the years 1929 and That certain. lot of land fronting "An essential point, commonly over-
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
1930.
'
on Savannah avenue 75 feet and run- looked or concealed is that the highly
That lot of land bo�nded north by ning ba k between parallel lines 200 hi h E I' GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Elm street, east by bIg ditch, south feet, bounded north by Savannah
finished products w IC urope wou 'J Whereas, on the 4th day of June,
by estate lands of J. A. Brannen and avenue, east by lot No. 16 of the
send ua are so different from our 1923, Murgaret M. Lee and John P.
west by lunds of MuttIe Sue L�e. Sajld. Donehoo sub-vliviston, south by an un- own as to be supplementary rather L�e executed and delivered to
Mis­
Jot of land fronts 96 feet In E m I named alley and west by lands of than competitive, differing from
ours souri tate Life Insurance Company
street nn�l runs back 120 feet between I. M. Foy. Levied on as the property a certain deed to secure
debt convey­
parallel lines. LevI�d on as th� prop- of B. A. Trapnell, and in his posses-
in design or quality. For instance, ing the following described tract of
erty or: W. E, �llIen, and, In �1� sion, to sntisty an execution for city linens, which we do not make,
Scotch land:
possession" to satisfy executions ...01 taxes for the year 1930. tweeds, Haviland China,
French All thnt certuin tract 01' parcel of
city taxes forthe years 1929-and 1930. This August 4, 1931. gowns, distinguished for their hand land and premises lying
and being in
That certain tract or lot of land S. A. PROSSER, work which we won't do, special food the
1547th district G. M. of Bulloch
bounded north by Inman street, east Chief of Police, Statesboro, Ga. county, Georgia,
bounded north by the
by lands of Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, south preparations
not produced here, etc. lands of R. W. Lee and R. L. Cone,
by u lane and west by lands formerly SHERIFF'S SALE All these to be paid for by our f'aurn east by R. L. Cone and Wiley Ne-
belonging to J. Miller. Said lot of GEORGIA-Bulloch County. products and our ordinary factory smith, south by Wiley Nesmith and
land fronts 87 If" feet on Inman street [will sell at public outcry, to the h
- " Watson Nesmith, and west by Morgan
and runs bach. 215 feet between paraI- highest bidder, 1'01' cash, before the
products that ot er countries crave. Nesmith and R. Simmons, containing
lei lines. Levi d on as the property court house 'door in '''tatesboro, Geor- Mr.
Miles points out that imports 153 acres, which security deed was
of S. C. Boroughs, and in his possees- gill, on the first Tuesday in Septem- that strictly compete with 35 per cent recorded in the office of the clerk
of
sion, to satisfy executions for city bel' 19B1, within the legal hours of of all our manufactures equalled only the superior court of said county,
in
taxes for the y�ars 1929 and 1930. sal�, the following described prop- one-half of one per cent of domestic book 68, page 413. This cecurity deed
That certain lot of land bounded erty, levied on under one certain tL in, was by said MiSSDUl'it Life Insurance
north by lands of J. L. Johnson, east issued from the city court of States- production,
and with other competing Company transfcl'1:ed and assigned,
by Fair Ground street, soutl,I by lando boro in favor of D. L. Alderman, Jr. imports added only one and
one-half together with all the rights and pow­
of J .. E. Anderson and Chas. E. Cone against T. W. Lane, levied on as the per cent. The competitive one per ers therein granted, and the. note
'and west by lands of Jake Fine and property of T. W. Lane, to wit: cent he says came in less because of therein secured, to the underSIgned,
South Main street, containing two and One certain 15-30 International
'
_
' on the 13th day of December, 1930.
one-half acres, more or less. Levied Haryester Company tractor, engine
low foreIgn costs than because of ex,,- r And whereas on April 22nd, 1929,
on as the property of J. J. E. Ander- No. TG-34779. cessive tariff profiteering prices
here. R. W. Lee, Mrs: R. L. Cone, J. M. Lee,
son, and in his ppssession, to satisfy This 5th day of August, 1931. "By closing our doors on these," he John P. Lee and George R.
Lee (aU
executions for city taxes for the years J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff, C.C.S. adds, "we close all other 'doors against of whom because of
the death of t�elT
1929 and 1930. • . t'ff' mother, Margaret M. Lee,
inherIted
That certain tract of land bounded 6 6 6
us. Instead of lowe�lng our arl In n interest in the above described
north by' an alley, east by lands of 1930, we
raised the aVerage duties ac- �remises) did execute and deliver to
C. P. Olliff, south by East Main street LIQUJI) OR TABLETS tually paid
26'h per cent. In so do- J. D. Lee. and the under�igned a sec-
and west by lands of Mrs. J. L. R l' H d h N Igia In ing we shocked the economit;
and ond see.urlty deed conveymg the above
Mathews. Said lot of land fronts on � leves a of! ae e or
eura, described tract of land which convey­
East· Main street·· 25 feet and runs 30 minutes. c�ecks a. �old the
first moral 'sense of the world. Many
ance is recorded in th� office of said
back between parallel lines a distance da:r, and
checks MalarIa 10 �hree days. 'duties are doubled, some quadrupled, clerk of the superior court, in book
of 100 feet. Levied'on as the property 6 6 6 Salve for Baby s Cold. and worse, on products produced here 86, page 457.. The interest .of the���==::::::==:.::=;;;::::;;;::�-;;::.;;,;;:;;;::::====::=:::=;::::::;-- about as cheaply as there. This is said J. D. Lee in said security deed
Protection preverted and gone mad.
and the indebtedness it :,ecures have
.
. been tranferred and assIgned to the
South AmerICa shares the mIsery 9f underoigned.
Europe on which it depends for ex- A nd, whereas, default has been
ports and income." made in the payment of the
indebted-
Only a mighty manifestation of nesses
secured by said security deeds,
. . '1 f the
same being past due and the
pubhc sentiment \ I) put ,our ew amounts due of principal and interest
prafiteers where they belong, Mr. to September 1st, 1931, on said first
Miles says, "and when this is done, named debt being $1,005.77 and on
th world will be back to work." said second debt $897.90 ..
Now, therefore, by vutue of the
power of sale contained in Baid secur�
ity deed and the laws in such caseo
made and provided, the undersigned
Gasoline prices have fallen to the will offer for sale to the highest bid­
lowest level in years, when allow- der for cash the above lleS"cribed land
ance .. is mnde for the state tax. On
'and premises on the first Tuesday in
\ September, 1931, within the legal
June 1 the avera.., price in 50 rep- hou.. of sale, at public outcry before
resentatlve American cities was 12.51 the court house cloor at Statesboro,
cents a' g'al!on-not counting tax-as Georgia, for the purpose of paying
compared with 16.78 cents on the said indebtednesses and
the costs of
same day last "ear, and 25.70 in 1921.
sale as in sai,f deed. p'rovided.
J The undersigned wlll maKe deed to
On June 1 the 'average tax rate was purchaser at such sule under nuthor­
in exce�s of four cents n gallon for ity granted in said security deeds.
the tirst time in history. In ten This August 4th, 1931. .
years the tax has increased 3.85 cents
JAMES M. LEE .
a g�lIln, while the average phce of
I?as has decHned 13.19 cents.
"It is believed that the treild toward
higher taxes may be coming to an
er,'d. One reason for this is resenf­
ment on the part of motorists-and
another reason is the prevalence of
gas t.ootlegging and tax evasion'. j\
tax rate of 25 01' more per cent on
a necessary commodity cannot be
justified.
Thedford!;
BLAC:K�
DRAUGHT'
WOMEN e-uo Deed a tonto .,bould Itake CARDO.. Used Dver 60 years..
-,--
CHAIRMAN OF TARIFF LEAGUE
LAMBASTS REPUBLICAN HIGH
TARIFF POLICY'.
,''1 h&ve used Blac.t­
Drau&ht ... atul have
not found �
that could take 1t1!
place. I take BlatJt­
Draught for bWous­
ness, When I It't bW­
ous, I have a nervous
headache and a ner­
vous, trembling feeling
that unf1t1! me for my
work. After I take a
few doaes of Black­
Ora ugh t, I get all
right. When I begin
to get blUous, I feel
tired and run-dOwn,
and then the headache
and trembUng. But
Black-Draugbt re­
Ueves all this."-II. o.
B_, B__I"'. IkL
For indigestlon, con­
stipation. b1Uo1llllleBS,
take •.n.
'Savann�h Beach
GASOLINE PRICES
(TYBEE ISLAND,' GEORGIA)
"Where Ocean .!l.reezes Blow"
SURF BATHING - DANCING-CONCERTS
I'
MlUle Bu
NATJONALLY KNOWN ORCHESTRAS
FISHING�BOATING
PAVILIONS, BAiH HOUSES,
HOTELS, COTTAGES, RESTAURANTS
"WHIT.ES
C���IVI
for Expellinq '1\-or.ms
A Paradise jor Children and those Seelling Rest.
Fun, Frolic and Entertainme,rttjor all. ,
Travel By Train
RE'DUCED ROUND TRIP FARE�
As1( Agent or Representative
..CENT-R'AL OF GEORGIA RY.
'7 '.1'
SHEHlFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will .ell at public' outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house'uoor in Stntesboro, Geor�
gia, on the first Tuesday in Septem­
ber 1931, within the lega.!· hours of
sal�, the following described prop­
erty, 1evied on under \one certain
stock assessment Ii. fa. iSGued by A.
B. Mobley, superintendent of banks,
of the state of Georgia, in favor of
Farmers State Bank, of Regi�ter,
Georgia, against John R, Godbee,
levied on as lhe property of John R.
Godbee to wit·
' ..
(1) That certain tract or lot of land
lying and being in the town of Regis­
ter, 45th G_ M. district, Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, fronting on the right-of­
way of the Central of Georgia rail­
way a width of 100 feet, and I'unning
back �outhward between paranel lined
a distance of 160 fert, bounded north
by said right-of-way and east and
west by lands of John Flannery Co.
(2) Seventy-five shares of the capi­
tal stock of Register Warehouse Com­
pany of the par value of $lQQ,OO,! pel'
share: / ',J ,
This 1st day of August'; 1931.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff,
Bulloch County, Ga.
THE
B. B. SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
1888
Wrote more HAIL INSURANCE than any
oth�r agency in the entire state of Georgia.
FIRE INSURANCE ON'TOBACCO BARNS
SOLICITED.
Miss Vera Rodden, of Buffalo, re'­
fused to have two decayed teeth ex­
tracted and was discharged by h.rr
,employer.
WANTED-l00 CUSTOMERS
to talle advantage of our Extra Spec­
ial Summer offer, to secure $12 worth
of photographs for only $1>. The"e
prices available only through our so-
licitors and not at studio. The fol­
lowing young ladies, 1\1 isses, Leona
Anderson, Ethel Lee Higgins and
Georgia MOOl'e, will oa)) upon you,
and we ask for them your hearty co­
operation. These are Statesboro girls
aQd by' patronizing them and the
studio you will keep your money at
home. Act at once, for time is lim­
ited. Get a photogra h of your loved
ones while they ar with you-to-
I morrow may be too late. BettI" besure than sorry,
I Take advantage of this opportunity
and if our solicitors miss you at home,
I get in touch with one of them.
.
i RUSTIN'S STUDIO,
,
1260ct)
84 North Main Street
L....l,��_�__....�_.._� • �'r,."�'_-·- (6aug2tc)
.
Personal Services Given to Losses.I'
WEEK·END AND VACATION COACH EXCURSION FARES
BETWEEN POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST
Week-end fares on ba.is fare and one-fifth for round trip, limited
following Tuesday.
.
Vacation coach fares on basis fare 'and one-tenth for round trip,
limited to ten days.
Tickets on sale each Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Travel. Safely, CoriIfortably" Luxuriously.
Ask any Agent or Representative.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power of Sale Under Power In Security Deed
sale contained in that certain deed GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
to secure debt executed by J. J. Par- Because of default in the payment
risn, F. L. Parrish and H. G. Parrish of a loan secured by that certain deed
to the Fii'st National Bank of States· executed by Roberson E. Brannen to
boro Georgi'l, on the fourth day of John Hancock Mutual Life Insunnce
Nov�inber, 11125, and recorded in the Company, dated March 9, 1920, and
office of the clerk of the .uperlor recorded in the office of the clerk of
court of Bulloch county, in book -77, the superior court of Bulloch, county,
on puge 94, ·the undersigned will sell, Georgia, In book 62 of deeds, pages
at public sale, at the <:ourt house In 3<l-37, the undersigned will, on tbe
said county, during the legal hours 1st da'y of September, 1931, act\iig
of sale, on the first Tu�sday In .Sep. 'under and by virtue of the power- of
tember, 1931, to the highest bIdder sale contained in said deed, during'
for cash, the following pI'operty, to- the legal hours of 'sale, at the cou..t
wit.: house door in said county, sell at
All that certain tract' or parcel of auction to the highest l;iidder, for cash,
land, with improvements thereon, ly- the land described in said deed, to wit:
ing and being in the 1716tll G. M. dis- All that tract 01' parcel of rand
Friet of Bulloch county, Georgia, and situate, lying and being in -the 1209bh
10 the 1560th G. �L dlstnct of Ema�- distri.ct, G. M.,. Bulloch county, G�'1r;
uel county, Georgln, referred to.1I1 gin, and containing one hlJndrerl thirty
said deed to secul'e debt as contam- (130)' BCI'es and bounded as follbws:
ing five hundrecl trinety-five (595) North by lands of Cuyler Jones; 'ellilt
acres, more or less, but which, accol'd- by lands of J."C. \Vate!'s;.90uthlolby
ing to a plat and 8�rvey m'lde by J. other lands of Roberson E. �ranlW'l1
E. Rushing, county �urve:t0r, in De· and west by o�her.. )a.nd� of �oll�.r�PJl
comber, 1930, contams SIX hundred E. Brannen. Said traCt' of laria 1"'
twenty-foul' (624) acres, more or less, more fully" des�riu d'ln a 'plat nulll1l
and bounrled, according to said survey Decembel', 1919, by J. E. 'Rushingt
as follows: NOI·th by lands of Ran- oounty surveyor of Bulloch, �OU'lty,'
dolph Coleman and. one Lee; east by which said plat is hel'eto at�ach�.d �'lTi
lands of J. J. ParrIsh, J. M. Hendnx, made a part of this description.
,. ,
Gordon Hendrix, L. O. Brinson and The undersigned will exedit. IPd�liil
L. W. Lanier; south by lands of L. to the purchaser as authorized by tIKI
W, Laniel', Frank Rigdon, Tom Brown deed aforesaid. , ,
and Nora Rutherford, and west by This 1st day of August, 1931.
lands of Randolph Coleman, G. W. JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
Sessions, Leroy Hendrix, Nora Ruth- INSURANCE COMPANY. "
erford, Tom Brown, L. C. Rook and HUGH R. KIMBROUGH, ·Atto"ney.
A. J. Bowen, - ,
For the purpose of paying a certain S. L. MOORE FOR THE US,E OF
promissory note dated November 4, J.' W. OUTLAND :Vi. J. W.
1�25, 'and payable on September 1�, JOHNSTON-In the CIty Court of
1926 and made and e"eeuted by the Statesboro, October Term, 1931.
llaid 'J. J. -Parrish, F. L. Parrish, and Petition for Scire Facias to Revive
H. G. Parrish, said note being for Dormant Judgm t.
$12,500.00 principal, stipulating for To J. W. Johnston, defendant, in said
interest from maturity at the rate of matte,:
80/0 per annum, together with the cost You are hereby commanded � ap-
of tllis proceeding as provided In said pear at tile October term of said
ileed to secure debt. A qonveyance' court, to I)e' held on the 12th day of
wl'll Il.e executed to the purchaser by Octobtir, 1931, to answer in said
the undersllP1ed, as authorized in said mAtter,
security deed. Witll_ the Honorab e Leroy Cow-
This August 4th, 1931, art, judie of said court, this the 30th
FmST NATIONAL BANK 01' a7 Of July, 1931. ..
STA �q,•..:... DAN N. rqGS, Clerk.
y S..
'
� (6-18al1g 8';10aep)
.'
"
.
NOTICE IGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant t,p the authority vested
in the undersigned, under and by vir­
tue of the powers set out and con­
tained in \ a certain deed to secure
debt, made by Wil-HInn M. Warren on
or about the 14th day of January,
1926, to the undersigned, The At­
lanta Joint Stock Land Bank of At­
lanta, nnd recorded on the 19th day
of January, 1926, in deed book 79, at
r�fr� '��{l :eul��l� b����!y th�ec���:t
house door of said Bulloch county on
the tbird Tuesday in August (August
18th, 1931), at public outcry' within
!J1e legal hours of sale all of the fol­
lowing described property, to wit:
All that certain tract or lot of land
situate, lying and being in the 1575th
G. M. district, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, containing two hundred sixteen
(216) acres, more or less, bounded
north by land' of Grayson Wallace,
northeast by lands of G. H. Whitaker
and Hardy Woods, east by lands of
A. J. Metta, southeast by lands of
Jasper Hodges and lands of W. J.
Hodges and west by land. of W. J.
Hodges, and having the following
metes and bounds: Beginning at a
corner 011 the southwest corner of
said tract of land where said tract
corners with lands of W. J. Hodges,
thence running north 20 degree.
west a distance of 57.12 chains to a
stake: ·th�nce. north 50 degrees east
a distance' of 17.12 chains to'a stake;
thence north 30 degrees west a dis­
tance of 22.56 chains to a pine in a
branch; thence along the run of said
branch in an eastwnrd direction a
distance of approximately 13.00
chains to the intersection with an­
other branch; thence along the run
of -the latter branch in a southern di­
rection n di.tance of approximately
35.00 chain. to a pins in said branch;
thence south 50 degrees enst a dis­
tance of 4040 chains to a stake;
thence south 2 degrees and 45 minute.
west a distance of 12.25 chains to a
stake i thence south 43 degrees east
a distance of 27.12 chains to a cor­
'ner ; thence south 49 degrees west a
distance of 20,00 chuins to n corner;
in a branch; thence along the run of
the branch in a southenstern direc­
tion a distance of 3.00 chains to an­
other corner in said branch; thence
south 67 degrees west a distance of
19.42 chains to the point of begin­
ning, according to a plat of the same
made by J. E. Rushing: C. S., Bul­
loch county, in August, 1923, a copy
of said plut being attached to the
abstract of title in the office of the
Atlanta Joint Stock Land Bank »f
Atlanta. •
The lands herein described being
the same lands conveyed to William
M. Warren by two deeds; first deed
from Lucinda Warren dated August
15th, 1896, and recorded in deed book
8, page 660, lind the second deed
from W. J. Hodges to William M.
Warren, dated January 28th, 1911,
and recorded in deed book 40, page
75, both of said deed. being of record
in the office of the clerk of supO,rior
court, Bulloch county, Georgia.
The property above described be­
ing that conveyed by and descI'ibed
in the deed tn secure debt aforesaid.
Said sale will be made under and
pursuant to the provisions of Bald
deed and said property will be sold
to the hi�hest bidder, for cash, de­
fault haVIng been made in the pay­
ment of an installment of principal
and interest which became due un­
der the provisions of said deed on
the first day of April, 1931, and the
entire debt so secured having become
due by reason of .aid default.
There will be due on date of sale
the sum of $3,001.31, which amount
includes unpaid prineipal and accrued
interest.
The undersigned will make cleed
to purchaser at such sale. as is pro­
vided for in the deed to secure debt
above described.
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA,
By E. RIVERS, PI·esident.
As Attorney-in-Fact for William M.
(23juI4tc) Warren.
LEROY COWART, Atty.
Sale Under ['ower in Security Deed
,
THE LOVITT CO.
SAVANNAH, GA.
Cotton and Tobacco Sheets
Bags, Baggln, Ties
"ou Can Always Get Immediate
Service. Write for Prices.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. f
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the 'first Tuesday In September,
.1931, within the legal houri of sale,
the following described property' lev­
ied on under one certain tax fl' f.
issued by tax collector of Bulloch
coullty in favor of state and county
and transferred to Interstate Bond
Company, agains .. Joe Herb, levied on
os the property of Joe Herb, to-wit:
All that certain lot of land situate,
lying and being in the 1209th G. M.
district, Bulloch county, Georglal'andbounded as follows: North by anda
of Jake Powell, east by Cotton ave­
nue, south by land. of F. D. Pughsley,
and west by a lane, said lot contain­
ing one-half acre, more or len. ...
Levy made by L. M. Mallard, dep­
uty sheriff, and turned over to mil fOr
advertisement and sale in term. of
the law. .. � .
. This 5th day of AugWlt,1931,
;- :� J. G. TILLMAN, S�erll\'.
.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch' Courity.-
I will sell, at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the fl rst Tuesday in September,
198.1, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property,' lev­
ied on under one certain tax fI fa
issued by A. C. McCorkel, tax collect-
01' of Bulloch county, Georgia, for the
yeaf 1929, in favor of state and coun­
ty, and transferred to Interstate Bond
Company, against Jake C. Preetoriua,
levied on us the property of Jake C.
Preetorius, to-wit:
That certain lot of land situated In
Brooklet, Ga., 15231':1 G. M. district,
of Bulloch county, containing one (1)
acre, 1110l'C or less, bounded in 1923 as
follows: NOI'lh and west by the lands
of Geo. S. Blackburn, east by the
lands of Geo. S. Blackburn and R. H.
Warnock, south by the right of way
of the Savannah and Statesboro Rail­
way.
Levy made by L. M. Mallard, dep­
uty sheriff, and turned over to me
for advertisement and sale, in term.
of the law.
1'his 5th day of August, 1931.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
Sale Under Powcr In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power of
sale contained in that certain security
deed given by Wilson L. Lewis and
Vonzie hew is to Deal & Renfroe and
Anderson & Jones on November 6th,
1929, recorded in book 86, page 608,
in the office of the clerk of Bulloch
Superior court, nnd since duly assign­
ed to me, I will, on the flrBt Tue.day
in September, 1931, within the legal
hours of sale, before the court house
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, the follow­
Ing described property, as the prop­
erty of the said Wilson L. Lewis and
Vonzie Lewis, to wit:
All the undivided interest of the
said Wilson L. Lewis and Vonzle
Lewis, being a three-fourteenths in­
terest each, in and to that certain
tract or lot of land, lying and being
in the 44th district, Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing one hundrea
thirtylflve acres, more or le8s, bound­
ed north by run of Lotts creek; east
by lands of C. D. Rushing, south hy
lands of M. J. RUBhing and west by
lands of E. A. Anderson.
Said sale Is to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcin� payment of the in­
debtedness deSCrIbed in said security
deed, now past due, and thq expenses
01 this proceeding. A deed will be
executed to the purchaser at said sale,
conveying title in fee simple.
This August 4th, 1931..
HINTON BOOTH, Transferee.
_.
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... Social Happening» for the Week
Gu)' H Wells was bus ness v s tiM sa Marguer te Turner motored toor n A tlanta last veek end Tybee Sunday for the day
J H Brett of Savannah wan a M s Bonn e Morr S motored to, Sa
veek e id v s tOI II tl e city the day
M and MIs Ha vey Bt mnen Mr and MlS J E McC.oan spent
tored to Savannah Thursday fOI last veek at A gh Po nt N C
M and MIs B rssett of Guyton
ere VIS tors n the c ty during the
'leek
,
MI and Mrs F W Dalby and ch 1
dren vere VIS to s at Tybee dur ng the
We Are Still Delivering 11
That good 1 ch i,llik to your
dOOI e\ ei y morning at a vel y
low cost Let us hav e your
order fOI MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
day
MIS D V Ftadger and 30n Barto v
Fladger motored to Savannah Mon
day
Mr and M s Henry BI tch of
vannah vel e week end v s tors I
c ty
Mr a id
Pone 3923eek
BRIDGE BREAKF \ST ''''M ss Blanche Anderson haa return
On Monday n om I g Miss Helen I �:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;;���_;_ltJIIMrs C Z Donaldson spent ed Irom a v SIt to relat vea In Sa
Cone entertained w th a br dge "
W th her purents at New vannah
breakfus at her home on North Main BUDGE PART'Mrs Dew Groover and ch ldren have
street in honor 0 her guests Mrs In honor of Miss Mal y
Helen
returned from a v s t to relatives In
Gelstbn Lockhart of-IAtlo.ntn and Mtss Yntes of Savannah was the pt"eUy �Savannah
Nannette Rulf of Macon Three ta br dge party Wednesdav evenmg wtthMr and Mrs Marv n McNatt have
bles of guests were nv ted to meet MISS Loucite WooMock
as hostess
returned from a VIS t to his parents
the VISItOrs A compact and pur Guests were m vited
for two tables
n�
111 a�a D Holland,.ls spending the fume were her gifts to the honor SEWI�� ·CLUB
\ve n Savannah with her daughter guests Beads for high
score were
On Tuesday aftel noon Misaea Lem 11 �
Mrs B Thigpen aft1'2ed_ M""",��p.etQ_S.'l!"rler lIe1 and Dorothy Jay were the charm
MI S Malon Lan er has as her 001l_""QCA, iii!lilms O'l";.ow,.� tG- "l'ng hostesses to the members of the II j
gues M sses Mary Helen and LOUIse
Mrs A L deTrev lle Mrs atd"o
sewing club Lovely gurden flowers If
Cheely of Savannah Floyd cut
consolation and was
gave charm to the room n
which If
Mt and Mrs Walter LeWIS
II d v dual guest pulfs
the I guests were assembled Late "- 4go Fla VIS ted relatIves and frIends PAJ AM A PARTY n the afternoon tI ey sel vcd a bev
here durmg the week Mrs Ho veil Sewell gave a pajama e.age and sandWIches
Mrs Juhan Brooks Ittnd ,Mr., if B i'par�� TuesdaY'1l10rnl�'. Ill'! hl'nor of
•••
r GUESTSJohnson were among ,�ose viSIting lI1i.8s 7Cone. vlSltOIS :'IIf!:":i Illockh,\r� 1(; SPEN"'�aDi\'Cla'k of New I�Savannah dUllng the w"fek end} t and M,ss Rutt;:f S� 'l.lh"".ed; thre (" I�r and Mr� U'l·es.( d t DoL 1 ft Th d 'C "ro '1......:J.:1.on lad [18 tibell':� llmet gues 0; .,..MIS Edwm averne e urs ay tables of guests and served a salad �, C W Ardersonfor her home m Charleston S C Sunday M. and Mrs
l
ufter a VISIt to relat ves and friends and ch Idren Mr and Mrs Paul Wut
he.'} On Wedne.day Mrs A J Mooney so M ss Marlon Moore and T L
1111 and Mrs E L Bames have as entelta ned M ss Cone and her guests Moore JI of Reg ster Mr and
Mrs
guests h s mother Mrs E L M'3S Rulf of Macon and Mrs Lock Fred Lee and 'Son of Savannah and �
B >rnes and s stel MISS Evelyn hart of Atlanta at lunch MISS .HenrIetta Parr sh of Newmg
Ba.nes of Atlanta
h AFTERNOON TEA
ton They had dl:n:r. at Blue Sprtng111 ss Kather ne Wallace had as el
DINNER FOR MRS SIMMONSt f th ek end M ss Martha The olf cers of the Trea3ureg es s 01 e ve
d J tt e. s class of the Method,t Sunday Ory Monday everung Mrs LeVI MarCheely of Savannah an ewe
tm and daughter M,s Sherman enB,o vn of J ,cksonVllle Fla school entelta ned WIth a tea Tues
terta ned WIth a lovely d nne I partyill,ss Carn en Cowalt charmmg 1 t day afternoon at the lovely home of
at the Jaeckel Hotel II honol o( MrsI d ht f M n d Mrs H H MIS A ned DOlmal on Savannaht e aug er 0 r n
James" mmons of Waynesbo 0 DmCO\\Utt I as as her guests �lIs3es avenue honor ng Mrs Er est B an
ne ;va; served n four COUlses CovJul n nnd Mary Ra nes of Ashburn nen of ,\>Vnycross who before leav
el.3 we e In d for MIS W II Sharpe
M ss Pen e Allen w If leave dur ng ng liere was teacher of the clas3 Mrs E T Youngblood Mrs Grover'
the week fot Orlando Fla where she A number of other v s tors were n
BI annen Mrs Bussey nnd Mrs Mays
01 ks afte. spending several week. the rece vlng I ne TI ey we.e Mrs of Kontuok) M,s Jllnmons M. s
v th he palents Mr and JIIrs S C E T Denmark of Mal anna Fla Martm and Mrs She. man
Allen M,s Ed, n Laverne of Chadeaton •••
M,s ELBa nes has leturned
S C Mrs J W Pate of Cuthbert
WEDDING ANNIVERSARYI
f on a v s.t to lelatlves In TIfton and
and Mrs Evelett Barton of Qu t
On Monday even ng the ch Idren of
Mont cello WhIle a "ay she attend
man A beautIful cloth of lace \\as
Mr and M s D B Turner enter t \
ed the Southem musIc teachers Instt
used ove. the tea table p�et��w�e�f ta ned the r parents WIth d nnel attute and gmnd opera at the Un ver snapd.agons fOln ed the
was served
the Jaeckel Hotel In celoblatlOn of
s ty of Georgia Athens terp
ece AI Ice COUlse
the r th rty Jeventh wedd ng anmvcrby members of the class The guests
saty A m mature br de and groomMr and Mrs Flank Olhlf spent last were then ushered to the pat 0 where
for nell a centerpIece for the prettIly f Jweek end In JacksonvIlle Fla WIth h d
her s ster Mrs W L Hugg ns and
punc was ser;e. • aPPointed table Covers we.e la.d
were accompamed home on Sunday by BIRTH for Mr and Mrs Arthur Tume�
t'helr httle son BIlly who had been Mr and Mrs Henry HIll announce Mrs E T Denmar� Mr and Mr.
spendlllg several weeks there the b.rth of a son August 6th He R L Brady MISS MarguerIte Tur
M.sses Al ce Katherine Lamer and has been gIven the name Enos Brax ner Mrs James A Branan and Mrs
���;a�n�d�F�r�a�nc�e�s�M�a�t�h�e;w�s�v�lv�,�an��to�n�..� ��R�e�m�e�r�M�'�k�e�II�::::;;;:::;;;;;;�t .)
ington
Mrs Verd e H,II ard s spend ng a
fllW days this week m Macon wit]
fnenqs
Mrs Charles Hackney
boro !3 C IS vlslt nlf
Norman toveln J, J3,ullson
v,s,ana; his aunt Mra Mr and Mrs E L Poindexter and
pen tOli a few days ch \dren motored to Savannah and Ty
M.lIa 'Nita Woodcock \. viaiting bee �unday
her h/;\>thcr Jolin Woodcock and h s Arthur Howard and 'Oharhe HoW'
famWf In Galnesv lie at home ard motored to Savannah )Vedrlosday
Mrs "rmies S mmons has treturned M ss EI zabeth Fletchel IS spending on bU�lIle.s
to hpr Ihome In Waynestioro after a a fe v days th s we�k I' Macon WIth I')1,S, .l\la��ha Donaldson spe-nt lust
VIS'� wIth fr ends here elatlves veek en" n Atlanta WIth her brother
Mr and Mrs Wallace Cobb and M,s C W Harp of Atlt'"ta IS G P Donaldson
chllQ.rpU of �{acon are V SIt g h s v SIt I g hcr parents Mr and Mrs J George Gould of
motlil7,io Jl!'rs T J Colib A Brunson t, 0 days last veek
Jll;r and Mrs Bates [;ovett had as I
M ss Nell DeLoach s spend ng so 11e Mrs W E Gould
thClr ,uests dUring the week Dr and tIme n Cordele w th her s ster Mrs Mrs A J FI ankhn v.s ted hel s s
Mrs. Lovett of Sylvania Mark Dekle ter MISS AI ce Preetorlus n Savan
Stahley Waters 18 III Savannah for M 50 Clara Joe W nters of M Iren nah last Thursday
severlil wee\<s taking an advanced s v 5 t ng Mr and Mrs R P Ste l1rs Floyd Teet has returned fton
course at a bus ness .college phens fOI the veek a VI� t WIth her mother Mrs J R
Cadet Arthur Tyson of Savannah M and Mrs W H Rush ng S 11 th m Elastmlln
Is spendlOg some t me as the guest as thetr gue·t the r daughter M,ss Luocl!!e Woodcock has
of M.r and Mrs Leroy Tyson , Thaggard of Atlanta turned froJ" a VIS t to fr ends
Mr aDd Mr. Arthu Howald and M ss Mlrga et Co e I as retulned relat ve' In Savannah
children were v s tors n Savannah fto 11 Yello v Blulf here sl e vas Mr and Mrs Sum F.ankl n
and Tbyee dUI 'g tne week end guest on a house pa ty Mrs Evelett Ba ron motored to
Mr and IIhs John Lew s of Jack M,s. Sail e 1I1ae B antley of At bee Sunday (0 tI e day
sanVille Fla were guests dUI ng the lanta G \lSlt ng her palents 1I1r Mr3 F D 011 If IS spend ng a few
)Week o[ her s stel Mrs E N B,o vn and 111 s W J B antley day th s week v th he. son Rawdon
Mrs R Lee Moo e had as guests MIS MalY Ann Good v n of Sa 01111' n AsheVille N C
bst week M,s E L McLeod and two annah spent last veek enel w th M.s L V Fladgel ha" as he
SODS Edward and Bob of Wid vood M.s A J Frankl n 111 s E M Sc even and son
Fla Mro Leroy Co \a t has as SCI even of Ne\ YOlk CIty
Misses Carol A nderson guests M s.es EI zabeth Hal well Mr and Mrs S K M lis of Au
Brannen al d Hen F ances McCoy of Atlanta gusta .pent la3t week end w th her
c4 I.a Savannah M.s W II , Hall I as returned to mothe. 1I1.s M S Sca boro
day hel hone m Sa annah ,fter a VIS t MI and M s F W Dalby and ch I
Mrs Morgan Waters lIld son to her aunt M s J M Thuyer dren and MIG J H Watson ,otoled
lAD Waters spent Sunday m Way M. lIld MIS Hu. vey D B,annen to Mettet Sunday afternoon
cross WIth her daughtel Mrs HallY ret. ned to Atlantn Monday Ifter J R SmIth vlll leturn to Ea tn an
PurvIs Sl end ng the veek end t ho ne Sunday after a month 5 VIS t WIth lIS
Mr and Mrs Walter Groovel 1 ad M and MIS Arthu Howard vere daughter Mrs C H SllIpes
as theu guests last week h,s parents spend the day guest3 of Mr and Mrs Mrs Vlrg I Durden and ch Idren
lIlr and Mrs J S Groover of New Cmson W Ison n Savannah Sunday have ,eturned to the r home In G,ay
Smyrna Fla Mr and Mrs Geo.ge Mays and J mont after a VIS t to her parents
Mr and MI s Clarence W Ihams M Rackley of M Ilel were guests Miss MarIOn Shuptrme IS VIS t ng
bave retuned from Augusta where Sunday of Mr and Mrs Leroy 00 y her brothel Hubert Shu!>tr ne In
they were called because of the death art Chattanooga Tenn for a few days
of hIS brother Mrs Ella Groover has returned Mrs C B Mathews and c!lUdren
Mr and Mrs Carl Oltver have Ie from a stay of severnl weeks In Mt spent last week end WIth her parents
turned to theIr home n Macon ufter A,ry N C WIth her daughter Mrs 1I1r and Mrs Joe McDonald at Axon
a V1Slt to hIS brother Wendell Oh D Allen M,sS Ehzabeth Fletcher has return
ver and famIly Mr. Bob Hagms was called to Sa ed 8rom Savannah where she spent
Mr and Mrs W R Woodcock had vannah last ,eek on account of the several daY3 WIth Mrs A W Quattle
as tbelr guests lasb week hIS brother serIOus Illness o( her mother Mrs baum
Ben Woodcock and hIS famIly of R chardson Mrs R D Jones of Re dav Ile has
Charlotte N C Mrs W S Lovelll ar d son Hubert returned to her home after spendmg
Mr and Mrs Wendell Ohver and of lIlacon Will arr.ve Sjlturday for a a week WIth her daughter Mrs Her
theIr guests MI and Mra Carl Oh v s t to her daughter MIS Grover man Simmons
ver of Macon were vls.tors at Tybee C Brannen Mrs J W Gunter and ch Idren have
durmg the week MISS Jan ce SmIth of Atlanta IS returned to theIr home n Fort Myers
M.s. Janette Dekle has retuned to vlsltmg her parents MI and Mrs Fla after Vlsltmg her S'tster Mrs
her home m Cordele after spendmg W H Sm th C B Mathews
two months w.th her gandmother Mt;lt \V N Lee and ch Idren of Mr and Mrs C P O1ltlf Mrs Har
Mrs W C DeLoach Hamlet N C are spend ng some tIme ry SmIth and Mrs John Kennedy of
Mr and Mrs Charles Loops WIth her mother Mrs A W Belcher Savannah formed a party tourmg
WUhington D C WIll arr.ve Mon near Brooklet FlOrida la3t week
day for a VIS.t to her parents Mr MIsses Sala Kathar ne Cone and Mrs Leroy Tyson and daughter
and MrB D R Dekle Martha Groov., are spendmg the M,ss EdIth Tyson have returned from
lIlr and Mrs B H Ramsey had as week In Hart"ell as the guests of a atay of several weeks m Savannah
tilelr guests Sunday Carter Ram.ey Mrs Tom Matheson and at Isle of Hope
of Fort Screven accompallled by' M.s Mrs W I Brantley Mrs M S Steadman and ltttle son
Gray and MI5S Prather VISIted relat ves here last week end Mark and her mother Mrs Hopkms
Mr ami Mrs Benme Waters and She was accompallled by Mrs have roturned from a week s stay m
Sheppard and Stanley Waters of Sa kms of Thomaston Savannah and Tybee
VBnDah spent Sunday WIth the.r par Mr and Mrs Clyde MItchell have Mr and Mrs John Thompson were
ent. Mr and Mrs Joe Waters returned to thelf home tn Chatta called to Savannah Friday on account
Talmadge Ramsey w.ll return Fr. nooga Tenn after a VISIt to G S of the senous Illness of theIr daugh
dq mm a V'Slt to relat.vea m Sa Johnston and famIly ter Mrs Parker Lamer
vanDah. He wlll be accompamed by Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy are Mr and Mrs Lanme F S,mmons
ru.. CAlU.ID Foy Water for a Vla.t spending several days th,s week In and ltttle daughter Martha WIlma
Mr. Claude Barfield and daughter AsheVIlle N C w.th theIr daughter and Mrs Remer C MIkell motored to
1lIlis. Fanme Lee Barfield of Amen MISS Evelyn Kennedy Savannah FrIday afternoon
"lIB, bave returned to theIr honie af Mr and Mrs George ParrIsh and Mrs D P AverItt Sr and daugh
ter a VlSlt to Dr and Mrs T F ltttle son George Jr of Jesup were ter MISS Nell,,! Averitt are spendmg
Brannen week end guests of hIS parents Mr the week at Pembroke WIth Mrs J
Mn E N Brown has as her guests and Mrs SId Parrish 0 StrIckland and Mrs W C Lamer
Itr and Mrs Chas R He13abeck of M.ss Dreta Sharpe a mIssIOnary to Mr and Mrs Horace Rocker and
Rural Hall N C Clarence Sapp of Cuba who IS at home on a furlough ltttle daughter Elinor of Bll'rning
Albany and Mrs J L Brown of IS spending a few days as the guest ham Ala are v,sltlng her sa.tars
Warthen. of Mrs J W WIlliams Mra Leon Durden and Mrs Dan Me
Mrs Lester Lee and httle daugh Mr and Mrs P L Sutler and son Corm.ck
ter Joyce have returned to theIr .Ph hI' have returned to theIr home Mr and Mrs J Harvey Trice and
horne In Savannah after a v.s.t to n ColumbIa S C after a VlS.t to her httle daughter have returned to theIr
ber parents Mr and Mrs H W mother lIIrs W T SmIth home In Thomasvllie after a VISIt to
Dougherty Mr and Mrs Colhe G Tilman and h,. s.sters Mrs SIdney SmIth
Mr. E P Josey and daughters ch Idren have returned to Newark N M"s Emma Lee TrIce
IIlisses Lenna and Betty Josey ac J after 3pendmg two weeks WIth h.s Mr and Mrs R9.�ert Parker an
eomparued by M,ss Carne Edna Flan 5 ster Mrs W E Kennedy the r two attractlVl;�oIlS Bobby an
clers motored to Savannah Saturday M.s Percy Aver tt has returned B Ihe of Savannah spent several
for tbe uay from a VISIt to her parents In Hart days h,s week WIth her parents Mr
Mr and Mrs Dur�nce "ell She was acco, pamed home by and M,s B W Rustin
ami children Sara Frances and Car her sIster Mrs H L Klnmore Mr and Mrs Trammel Tr ce
ohne accompanted by Mrs Walter MI and Mrs R P Stel'l ens and attractIve ch Idren of MIU n
Barnes mo ored to Savannah Satu, I ttle ,on Bobby accompamed by her spent several day" last week
Alay afteploon aunt M ss M ntora Chester motored vlth h s sIsters Mrs S dney Sm.th
1IIIr and Mrs J A A,\dlson and to Waynesboro for the week end and MI3S Emma Lee Tr ce
!!IlisB LoUIse AddIson motored to M.s W H Kennedy and clll"ren MISS Frances Everett of Savan
Charleston Sunday and were (guests M,sses Malgaret and Mary Jone.1 nah who has been vlsltmg her parof.M� :and Mrs Ernest Pundt M ss Kennedy and B lIy Kennedy mot red ent3 Mr and Mrs James F Everett
Addison wdl remain for a few days to Savannah MOl day for the day left Tuesday for San Pedro Cahio.
wit!h 'ber SlSte� II1r and Mrs Eugene Chester and n a to spend several montIis WIth her
lIlr and MIS E A son3 Eugene Jr and Clarence of sIster Mrs T J ChGha n
daughter .Mary Ruth ...,an er have W Idwood Fla were guests Saturday �lrs W H Colhns had as her
returned from a VISIt to h,s slstel oft hIS SIS tel Mr- R P Stephen" guests Sunday Jack Edwards and
Mill. 1111 rue Sm.tli In Conyers They Mrs F N Gr mes and dau� 'Iters daughter M,ss WIlma Edwards and
went for a motor trtp through the 1\1,S Thomas Evans and M,ss Anme grandson Aubrey of Pembroke and
Nftl'th GeorgIa and spent several Brook. Gnmes have returned from a Mrs Hamp Edwards and daughters
spent several days In AsheVIlle N stay of several days at Daytona Mrs Rawdon Olhff and MrJ Gardner
C.. lWhile .BW.BY Beach Fla of Ellabelle •
•
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STATE THEATRE TO
OPEN MONDAY EVE
Family In Distress
Asks for ASSistance
An appeal has been made to the
local associated charifies for a famIly
m Bulloch county In distress and 1D
part cular need of clothing There
are seven children In the fanllly-an
infant three boys and three gIrls
The g.rls are aged 9 11 and 14 years
and the hoys are 2 4 7 and 12 years
of age Contribtrtions of clothing
may be left WIth Mrs Frank W.ll,ams
at her place of business on North
Mam str,eet and wll�� a�r�
NEW ENTERPRISE GETS COR­
DIAL WELCOME FROM LOCAL
BUSINESS CONCERNS
Somethmg entll"<11y unusual is the
Iousmg welcome accorded to the new
State Theatre by,the business con
cerns of Statesboro Never before
have Statesboro people apent their
'1IIoney to express through tbe news
]laper hearty good WIll to a stranger
who has chosen to cast h,s lot among
them It IS a good omen-It means
that Statesboro IS ready to Jom hands
With new enterprises who come to
]lrope.ly take theIr place among the
contrIbutors to Statesboro s forward
march
E R Colhns of the new pIcture
house announces tbat hIS place WIll
:formally open for busmess next Mon
day contlnumg w.th a two days pro
gram At th.s moment the workmen
are fin shmg the preparatIOns for the
openmg of the prettIest play house
that could be IInag ned Not only IS
there a beaut ful front but the m
ter or IS even more fascmaf ng En
ter the vesttbule and you walk on a
velvety carpent whICh rests ) OUI feet
as you have never before had them
rested Enter the bUlldmg and up
llolstered seats lull you mto ecstasIes
Fresh breezes fan your cheeks and
soft hghts and sweet melod es make
yo ugl d lOU came
The new State Theater IS a th ng
..,[ whIch any commum y mIght well
be proud
For the fi.st week s attract ons Mr
Colhns has procured a numbel of
h gh class producttons begmn ng the
first evenmg WIth Smart Money
The pohcy of the State Theeter IS
three complete changes each week
changmg program, Monday Wednes
day and FrIday Matmees da.ly at
4 00 p m Wlth two shows at ntght-
7 30 and -II 00 The admlsston will
be 15 and 25 cents m the afternoon
PossmLE TAX ruKE
BLOW TO INDUSTRY
PROSPERITY WILL BE 'DELAYED
BY CONTINUED ATTACKS ON
STATE INDUSTRIES
Atlanta Ga Aug 17 -In tl' es
hke the present when the filst sIgns
of .el ef from depreSSIOn are b�mg
dIscerned one of the best ways to
delay pr03per ty would be to figl t
those tndustr es wh ch by leason of
the r 31ze and the necessary services
they sell arc the pr nClpal rna nstays
of ndustr al c v I zat on payrolls and
pubhc tl easur e3 bus ness lea'ders and
Indu,trlal expe ts hele sa d toda)
If we ale to have eal and stab e
plosper ty ve ,,11 have to go back 0
an old p. nClple-that government
3tate and nat on keep out of busllless
and that bus I ess keep out of govern
n ent IS the su n and substance of a
statement o:>tumed by th s ne vs serv
ce flom leuders 111 \ nrlOUS I nea of
bUSiness
For msta ce all utll tIes are alfect
ed by b lis now n the leg slat ve
hopper Among the bIlls under con
s deratIOn IS one to tax electnc hght
and gas telephone and tele
co npames 2 per cent of the
glOSS recelpts Another measure
would tax telephone and telegraph
compan es 10 per cent 01 the gr03s
the tax to be passed on to the con
sumer ImmedlBtely by the publ c serv
Ice commlSSlOn
StIll another measure would tax
hydro electrIC two mIlls per k'lowatt
hour telephone and telegraph 4 per
cent gross anti reduce ad valorem
taxes not to exceed three m lis
We are w llmg to pay our Just
share of the state 3 taxes Preston
ArkWright of the GeorglB Power
Company saId Already our own
company IS pay ng mOle than $2000
000 a year and the bIlls now under
consideratIOn would double that It
would make lt ImpOSSIble for us to
competo With prIvate electrIcal plants
No more power s.tes would developFnday and Saturday 28 29 because the company could not make
Caught starrmg RIchard Arlen lIt go
Put Up .rob comedy No More RepresentatIves of the telephone m
Hookey cartoon t"""sts declared they are 10SlDg cus
ComIng soon W,ll Rogers m As tomer. now and adUltlonal tax would
Young as You Feel cause more cut olfs Gas company
Smart Money .s one of Warner representatIves sa.d theIr bUSiness
Bros best p.ctures Edward G Rob smce the advent of natural gas m
mson, who creates the thrllhng role GeorgIa has been a lOSing propos.
of NIck the Greek barber who be tlon and the addltton of the tax would
comes the bIggest gambler of h,. hamper theIr development
<lay wU born .n .Bucharest Rou
�Ipa RIS famIly came to Amer
,ea and became naturahzed clttzens
when he was very young He was
educated m New Yotk pubhc schools
IUId tqok a Master <If Arts degree at
<the Cojl�ge of the CIty of .!"ew York
'BIB childhood amblt.orls were many
:1Ie wanlld to be a lawyer & teache�
.:a cferuman and an actor Dunng
ltb,e /;\rodd War he served In tlie Amer
:Jtatll naval serv1ce
Rob,ns.,n appeared In ten plays for
.ebe Theatre GUIld Dunng the s.x
1tll"n years he has spent tn the theat'!"
lie haa appeared ID such plays a3
• The Mlln With Red Hatr,-l Bro¥
Karll�zov Jaur'iiz and Maxlmll
han R.ght You Are II :You Thll'l'k
You Are Peer Gmt The Add
mg Machme The F.rebrand The
Deluge N,ght Lodgmg Lanuzl
The Idle Inn Under FIre
der S,ntence and
wh.ch he IS co author
and 15 and 35 cents In the evenmg
The program ior the week 18 as
follows
Monday and Tuesday Aug 24 25
Smart Money starrmg Edward
G Robmson James Cagney and Eve
Iyn Knapp That s My L ne com
edy Antmal FaIr Aesop. Fables
Betty Co Ed Rudy Vallee and hIS
'Connecttcut Yankees
Wednesday and Thureday 26 27
Daddy Long Legs starrmg Janet
'Gaynor and Warner Baxter Lem
on Merangue comedy Cmderella
.Blues cartoon
TO BEGIN PAVING
MONDAY MORNING
-
Actual pourmg of concrete on the
pa\!mg of Savannah avenue w.lI begin
Monday morning The county cham
gang has almost cpmpleted the grad
mg of the street �nd all the water
connecaOM have been lJI,.d� The
paVIng machinery ,va. bro/olght bere
Wednesday from Bropklet and lJIater
lal IS already arr1Vlnll' llavanll!'h
avenUe Will be fir�t p,&ved lind, theli
North Maltl strllet pavl� Wlll fol
low ImmedIately
He IS an accomphshed hngUlst
speakmg Spamsh Itahan French
German Hebrew and Yldd sh m aa
d,t,on to hIS nattve tongue He has
done plays In all these languages tn
cludtng various dIalect roles
He SIgned for hIS first p.cture part
The Bright Shawl eIght years ago
because the engagement mc uded a
tnp to Havana After arr vmg there
he became serIOusly III and was un
alole to partIcIpate m any of the en
Joyments he antICIpated when he
agreed to the engagement
One of h,. favonte pastImes IS WIn
-dow shop,"ng HUI favorIte aport la
_golf tbe �h.r 18 c'l'P shootIng
Grasshopper Disease
Saves Wheat.Crop
Rockyford Colo Aug 15 -Some
rare d,sease whIch if It could be ISO
lated and the germs shIpped mto
other sect ons m.ght end the grass
hopper plague whIch has swept Colo
rado Nebraoka and Mmnesota has
broken out here
Gras,hoppers whIch had mfested
the fields m flocks are dy ng olf by
the thousands The d,sease seems to
alfect the msects after they have
chmbed to tlte top of wheat stocks
As many as ten carcasses on a smgle
stock have been found the dead claws
cllDgmg to the wheat they had sought
to eat.
STATESBORO
Statesboro tobacco market ratal_
about ita usual standmg among tile
market. of Georg ia m the report for
tile third week Issued Monday Total
poundage for the week was 867.778,
and the average price wa. $7.27 pc-
100 pounds Fourteen other markets
In Georgia nold lor lower ave.....
prtces and Beven markets Bold 1_
volume of tobacco
The lourteen market. which sold at
lower prtces were Adol Blackshear,
Cairo CamIlla Fltzrerald Hahira,
Metter NashVIlle Pelham Quitman.
T,fton Valdosta Vldaha and Way­
ClOSS
The seven markets which sold lesa
volume were CaIro CamIlla <J!axton.
FItzgerald Pelham QUItman and
Waycross
The report for the week from th�
rna kets of GeorglB IS as follows
MUI ket P08nds PrIce
Adel 748 490 5 5�
Baxley 477 616 834
Blucksheal 1814242 7 19
Ca 10 178 102 6 21
Oam lIa 101 786 659
Claxton 306700 747
Douglas 1 418 132 768
F tzgerald 50800 3 64
Hah a 617740 646
Hazlehurst 422 452 741
Metter 396 188 662
Moultr e 1655384 815
NashVIlle 1275454 534
Pelham 246 440 607
QUItman 120052 394-
Stute bOlo 357 778 "27
TI Eton 1 986 802 7 18
Valdost I 2334998 668
V dalla 602092 623
Waycro", 61 860 �7
DROP IN SALARIES TIME TO PREPARE
FOLLOWS TAX CUT FOR COUNTY FAIR
TOBACCO REPORT
LIITLE CHANGED
HOGS IN FIELD ARE PARKER CONDUCTS
CAUSE OF KILLING WINNING CAMPAIGN
WOMAlV STABS BOY TO HEART ELECTION TUESDAY WILL PUT
FOLLOWING WORDS OVER LOCJ\L MAN IN CONGRESS TO
HOGS BREAKING IN REPRESENT QISTRICT I
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ORDER
REDUCTION OF $2 IN TAXES
AND 10% SALA.RY CUT
Fully roahzmg that the taxpayers
of Bulloch county are iacmg a crISIS
unparalleled posaibly since the War
Between the States and in order to
relieve this 81 uatlon sa much as pOS
SIble It IS ordered that the tax rate
for county purposes for the year 1931
32 be 10 m lls and that we do not
levy any commutation rond tax for
that perIOd
In mak ng hIS reductIOn we most
earnestly call on all tuxpayels to
make every elfort to pay theIr taxes
so that OUf necc3sary county expenses
can be met and that our schools can
continue to operate
In accordance w th the foregomg.
reductIon m taxes It IS ordered that
begmnmg January 1 1932 all sal
ar es etc of employes be reduced
10% and we respectfully ask that the
tees or salnr es of county officer
whose fees or salar es are fixed b
.tatute and pmd out of county funds
volun arlly authorize U3 to reduce
same 10% beg nnmg January 1 1932
TI e foregomg resolut ons adopted
by the county comnliSS oners at their
meetmg Tuesday and spread upon the
m nutes of that bo'dy IS an elfectlve
and d.ast c step to yard a letul to
no. nalcy so fal as tl e county IS able
to contllbute to that cond tlOn
Fo. ten years or longer the tax
late has bee I twelve m lis for coun y
pUlposes In tI e yeal 1921 tax re
tu ns f01 the county sho vcd a valua
tlOn of no a than eleven mIll on dol
la.s Today the returns are sl ghtly
belo V seven m II on dollal. In 1920
there was a com nutnt on road ax of
$5 leved UpOIl each person nubJect to
load tax wh ch brought m approxl
mately $10 000 n revenue Gradually
thiS com nutatlOn tax has been re
duced and. last year It wus d spensed
WIth entHely
Tak ng the figures for 1921 It WIll
be observed that the revenue derl ved
from county taxes was npprox mately
$132000 Add to thIS the $10000
commutatIOn road tax and the total
was $142000 Calculated upon the new
rate $10 per $1000 the revenue for
county purposes for the com ng year
WIll be approx mately $70000 from
the general property tax and nothmg
from commutatIOn road tax-almost
exactly half the revenue leVIed m
1921
The actIOn of the board m reducmg
the rate for the present year WIll
meet general approval The reduc
tlon of 3alarles wlll perhaps Itke
Wise be accepted as reasonable
------ -------------------
Buster Martm aged 14 years I�
dead and EsSIe Dugger aired 40 IS m
JaIl here charged With hlG slaymg
followmg a dIspute over the presence
of 30me hogs m a field of corn near
Nevlls Monday afternoon Both
'PartIes are colored The klUlng oc
eurred on a farm belongmg to John
M Martm well known CItIzen of thilt
community
Buster Martm and h,s brother
Lee aged 17 were workIng about the
IIlIddle of the afternoon It I. saId
when the Dugger lWoman whQ IB
housekeeper {or the.r father came
mto the field wlth a butcher knife and
upbra.ded them about the depreda
ttOns of the hogs whICh had entered
the fleld Words were followed by a
q4IQ'j(J<nife thrust to the breast of the
youn", boy and he fell to the ground
The eider brother picked up the body
of the younger thlnkmg he had famt
ed from frIght a the appearance of
blood placed It m a buggy and car
rled It to the home of the landlord n
search of help before twas lealtzed
that the boy was dead
County Pohce Ch,ef Kennedy was
called and arrested the Dugger worn
an and brought her to Ja I
P.-T. A. Play at Portal
On FrIday Evening
The Fash on Show at Hlckv"le
w II be presented at Portal school
aud tortUm Frtday even109 August
21st at 8 0 cJock AdmISSIon 10 and
20 c�nts Come and laugh w.th us
All a defense to a charge of theft
Thoma. Moring of ChIcago pleaded
that be had dive chll4ren and
nasty temper.ed wite to keep
To Present "Poor Papa"
At Nevils High School
PRESlDENT BIRD ISSUES CALL
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
TO BEGIN PREPARING NOW
To all P T A--;:;;r Bulloch Cotn
ty Schools and Othtlrs Inter
• ested m the Var ous D ••play.
Th,s IS the time to begm sav
mg and gathermg the vartous ar
ticles for ¥o0ur d,splay Th s
year s fair WIll be bigger an" bet
ter than ever The p.enllums for
tile dllferent school prizes remam
the SBme BS la:lt year
All PTA s are urged to Bee
the patrons In an elfort to begin
mmedlately to prepare for the
best d,splay ever exhIbited III Bul
loch county By starting no v
and accumulatmg your various
art cles � au \VIII expenence no
trouble III plaCing your exhlb t
T vlll cllll on you and assIst
) ou all r can before the fa r
Let s get busy now
G W BIRD Manager
There WIll be a play Poor Papa
.tal!l"d at Nevils HIgh School auth
torium Friday nIght August 21st at
8 0 clock AdmlsstOn 10 and 15 cents
There WIll be ICC cream hot dogs and
cold drinks for salo on the campus
A good tlme awaits everybody
Mr and Mrs Tcmpkins com cal
matrtmonial troubles would furnish
much hearty laughmg not to think
of Ole George s serreu of frIghts 8S
he sees hia own coffm
STATESBORO MARKET RETAllfl
USUAL POSITION AMONG TB.
MARKETS OF GEORGIA
TEACHERS COLLEGE
GIVES LOWER RATE
VALUABLE ADDlrIONS TO THE
F ACUI TY ANNOUNCED FOR
ENSUING rERM
At a recent meetmg
tlve com' ttee of South Geo g u
Teachers College boUl d und room for
students entel 109 tillS fall were re
\:Iuced to $15 50 and $1600 a month
acco.dmg to the loom selocted by tho
student Th" VIlS n reduction of
$200 a month
The State.bolo nstltutlon has been
filled to overHo v ng for tl e paat sev
el ,I yea s but tl e co 11111 ttee felt
that due to the dlop m prIces of farm
p oducts th.t It would be but fa r to
the patlons that tillS I eduction be
n ade
The bu Id ng' re being put In filst
class cond tID, iOI the open ng of
school September 7 The g rl s dOl
m lory s being refloored WIth hard
�ood ann the rooms ale be ng re
pu nted Some new fUllllture WIll be
Hided ExtenSIve Improvements WIll
be n ade on the roofs of the dorml
tones by add ng some room3 and new
loofs
An able faculty has been secured
for the con mg yeur PloCossor T A
Wltcber formerly profe""or of the
modern language department of Mer
cer Umvers ty WIll be helta Of tho
modern languuge depal tment here
Mr WItcher IS a graduate of the
Umversity of Georgia ana has had
one year of study In Europe
The home economIcs department
WIll be In charge of MISS Ruth Bol
ton who reCeived her master 8 degree
from Peabody and she IS there th,s
summer do ng work
degree
Dr Hoy Taylor a former superm
tendent of the schot>ls of GreenVIlle
S C and teacher III tho Woman 8
College of GreenVIlle comes to the
mstttutlon as actmg dean Dr Tay
lor receIves hIS doctol" \'Iegree th,s
summer
Dean Honderson who has been WIth
the college for the past four years
has been granted a scholarshIp by the
General Education Board and WIll
study at Columbia next wmter He
WIll be at the college for the open
mg tillS fall and WIll ,eturn for the
summer school
South GeorglB Teachers College has
made remarkable progress during the
paat three years 118 wprk Is beUlir
recogn.zed by most of tbe mat.ltutiona
of lilgher leammg Tbe bollil'd 01
trusteea recently authorized the
preSIdent of the college to meet tbe
cond.t,ons for membership In the
Soutihern AssoClabon Plana a're be
, Ig pushed as rapidly a. it IS .feasIble
for th.3 attamment New boo,!"" a:re
beIng added to the library at a rate
of two thousand 11 year A large
amount of neW laboratory equIpment
Iill. be'!)n otdetlid
'I'he InstitutIon WIth Its faculty of
weK tnuned teachera and n9W equ.p
ment IS prepared to 1'Cndl!r the very,
best ijen-lee \0 the boys and gIrls of
Southeast _G_e....'!..r_g_'a �
The forego ng appe ,I from Manager
Walter B rd of the Bulloch County
ExpOSIt 01 need3 no furthel explana
tlOn Ii IS appeal should stl ke a re
spong ve chol d m the nllnds of those
publ c sp' ted persons wi 0 a. e al
ways counted upon to take the lead
n co nmun ty el tleavors The annuul
county fa B huve not been na ntn n
e I ns a local entel ttl nment feature
but for the sole pu pose of Stl11U"t
ng an ntel est 111 £1 endly ngr cui
tural competItIon SUItable preml
un s ale be ng offe.ed fo d,spl.ys by
md v duals al d comn Untt es and the
soc al pha e IS only an nClden
The fn. opens Octobel 12th and
II cont nue tllough the remamde.
of the week The PI em um hst IS
I ow be ng p. epared for publtcatlon
and WIll be pubhshed m these col
umns durmg the next few weeks In
the meantln e.t 5 expected that ev
ery c tlzen will lay aSide some art cle
SUItable for d,splay at the fa I
15730108State totals
The figures furthe present weet
WIll show cons derably better than
the foregOing both as to quantity IIn4
prloo During the past few day. th....
hus been marked Improvement in the
qUdlity of tobacco brought to thl.
market It has been notIced WIth, re­
gret that some of the best larmers ill
the Statesboro zone under the nna­
taken Impression that they could get
hIgher prtces have carrIed much of
the r tobacco to dIstant markets Th.
result haa been that those marketa
got our best tobacco whIle the cheap
est grades continued to come here
Even WIth thIS dIsadvantage State.
boro s average pnce has reflected
credIt upon the market Durmg the
present week there has been a chaDlfe
toward Statesboro-lees tobacco �a
bemg carrIed away the farmen hay
mg learned the fact that the local
market IS the best place to .ell Some
real good prices for substantial Iota
of tobacco are recorded lor Wedn_
day s sales
Farmer. Warehouse
Nesmith & McNaIr NeVIl.
150 pounds at 23 cents $84 5B
lao pounds at 22 cents 28 80
172 pounds at 22 cent. 37.84
184 pounds at 22 cents 40 48
BOXING BOUT AT
ARMORY TONIGHT
The chIef event of th.s eventng s
boxmg bout WIll be between BIlly
Bennett of Waycross and K 0
Wh te of Montrose A number of
lesser events w II compr se the pre
1 m narles The bout will beg n at
8 30 0 clock at the Guards Armory
In the good old days th� small boy
dldn t need a bathmg suit llnd If
ultra modern fashtons keep progress
tng It won t be long unt.1 the whole
��_r:��y _
Homer C Parker candIdate for
congress from the First dlBtnct .s
waging a wlnntng campalin through
out the dlstr.ct
Smee h•• entry in the race ten days
ago he hat kept on the move con
tmuoualy and every sectIon of the
dlstl'lct has been fully covered eltiler
by hIm In person or by hiS fr.endB
W,th three more workIng days before
electIOn-whIch IS next !I'uesday-the
ar.t,vlty WIll conttnue It IS confident­
ly beheved that he wIll lie overwhelm
Inl!'ly eleebed
Reports from every county' of the
dlstr.ct md.cata he has a good fc.llow
ing tn each of thetm Friend.. every
whore :IIa..o volunteered to look alte.
h,. Inte.est8 and h,s strength ap�,to be growUlg dally Whllo Mr Par\!
or IS not runnIng as a Bulloclt oounty
candIdate the fact that he halls from
thIS county entItles hIm to the heaTty
support of every voter m the county
n the county S nce It .s PPsslble
that the final result may depend upon
the populal vote In the rl strIct It
WIll be seen that .t IS Important that
every man or woman friendly to Mr
Parker n every county 3hall go to
the polls Tuesday and vote for hIm
It WIll be I ecessary for hIm to get
a plurllitty of the votes In eae! county
to gIve h m the electoral vote how
ever there mIght be a posslblltty that
the popular vote of the entIre dIstrict
WIll sebtle the matter Every vote
In every county Wlll have a part ID
the deCISIon
If you are frIendly to the
county man show that fr.endltness by
gOtng to the po!ls and votIng fo him
UNION MEETINd
Of Ogeechee RlVer Assoclatton at
Macedonia Church August 30
'10 00 a m Devottonal-Rev H S
McCall
10 20 Sunday school work led by
the preSIdent Rev Lon b Day
11 00 The Needs of the Hour
Rev A E Fulmer and Leroy Cowart
11 30 Sermon - Rev W H Rob;
842 pounds avg 1992c $16777
Hendr x & Sowell Brooklet
94 pound3 at 22 cents $2068
170 pounds at 21 Y.t cents 3655
64 pounds at 22 Y.t cents 14 40
154 pound. at 19 ¥.t cents 3003
162 pounds at 11¥.t cents 28 35
184 pounds at 17 cents 31 28
174 pounds at 15 i-!. cents 2697
..
686
